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New Sabbath 'Hymn 
By MARY A. STILLi\.fAN, 

THIS new hymn by ~iss Mary ~. St!lIman has been pub~ished by the ~eric:~ 
, Sabbath Tract SocIety, and IS pnnted on good qualIty of magaztne paper 

in a size suitable to paste into your hymn books. ,Thisltymn, ,"Sabbath Eve,'" or 
'tHe companion hymn, "The Sabbath" by 'Miss S'tillmal1,call be obtained ready Jor 
mounting in hymn books for 85 cents for t~e first~undredo£- each, and 15 cents 
for each additional hundred. 

~ary Alice Stillman 
SABBATH EV~ 

James Stillman 
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N ow our weekly toil is ended; , 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 
Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the sky, " 

.ftJ!"" 

Bring the', Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high. " ' 

Let us lay aside each burden, 
Put all thought of care, away. ' 
We may claim a Father's· blessing 
When His children meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

Father, grant us now Thy favor. 
Keep us safe throughout th~ night; 
May we feel Thy presence near us 
When we waken with' the light, 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious in Thy sight. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment. $400.000. 

Endowments over $400.000. 

Meets standardization requirements for 'College ,-,Gradu
ate's Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
States. , .' 

Courses in Liberal Arts. Science. Philosophy. Engineer
ing, Agriculture, Home Economics. Music, Art., 

Freshman Classes. lQ15. the largest ever enrolled. 
Fiftee'n New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuition free in Engineering. Agriculture. Home Econom

ics. and Art courses. 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on ap'llication. ' 

BOOTHE COLWELL DA VISt President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton £olltgt 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 
, \Vell-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho

more years. Many elective courses. ~ Special advan
tages for the study of the English language and litera
ture, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all science? 
, The Academy of Milton College is an' excellent pre
paratory school for the College or for the University. 

, " 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin. 
\ ioia. yiolonccllo. vocal musi~, vdce culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for' men 
and women. 

For further information address t~e' 

Ilto. W. C.Daland, D.' 1)., I»rtsldtnt 
. . 

:Milton, ,Rock County, Wis. 

'Cbe Fouke Scbool 
CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF, PRINCIPAL.-

Other competent teachers will assist. , ' 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address, for further information, Clark If ull Siedhoff. 

Fouke. Ark. \ 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST , 
, GENERAL CONFERENCE 

N ext session to be held at Plainfield, N. J.o 
August 21-26, 1917. 

President-George B. Shaw, Ashaway, R. I.' 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders. Alfred, 

N. ·Y. 

Correspo.ndinl! Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Mil
ton Junction, Wis. 

Treasurer-Rev. William C. Wbitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-Rev. George B. Shaw. Chair

man. Ashaway, R. I.: Rev. Earl P .. Saunders. Rec. 
Sec .• Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
~ilton Junction. Wis.: Rev. A. T. C. Bond. Salem, 
W. Va. (for two years); Mr. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, 
W. Va. (for two years); Dr. Sands C. Maxson, Utica, 
~, Y. (for one ye;J.r): Dc George E. Crosley. ~1i1ton, 
Wis. (for one year); Rev. William L. Burdick. Alfred, 
N. Y. (for three years); Mr. Ira n. Crandall, Westerly, 
R.I. (for three years). Also ex·presidents and presi
dents of the Seventh Day ,Bapti~t Missionary Society, 
the American Sabbath Tract Society, and the. Seventh 

'. Day Bapti$t Education Society. 

, ''.., , '~ ! 

COME- TO SALEM! 
Nl!stled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia, f;lr 

from the hum and hustle of- the big city, Salem quietiy 
says tg all young people who wish a thorough Christian 
college education, "Come I" . 

Sal6m's FACULTY is composed of earnest" hard 
... working, efficient teachers, who have gath. 

ered their learning and culture from the leading univer. 
sities of the United States, among them being Ya)e, 
Harvard, Mi'chigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and lVIil. 
font : 
Salem' s COLL~GE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod· 

ern 10 style and equipment-are up· to· 
date in every respect. Salem has thriving . Young Peo
ple's Christian Associations, Lyceums. Glee Clubs. a 
well stocked library, lecture and reading rooms. Ex. 
penses are moderate. ' , ' 
Sal~m OFFERS three courses of studY-College. 

... Normal and Academic; besides well selected 
courses in Art, IHusic, Exrression and Commercial work. 
The Normal Course is desjgned 'to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our graduates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching profession. 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in passing 'co). 
lege entrance' requirements anywhere. ' 
Sal~m BELIEVES i'n athletics conducted on a 

... basis of education and moderation. We 
encourage and foster the spirit -of true sportsmanship. 
A new gyninasium~ was built in 191 5. 
, We invite correspondence. Write today for 'details 

'and catalogue: . 
I'l{ESIUENT. CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A, Pd. D., 

Box UK,'" Salem, West Virginia. 

AMERICAN: SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark. N. J. 
Recording Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. Plainfield. N. J. 
Corrfsponding Secrctary:.........Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

N. J. 
Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph. 

Plainfield, N. J.' , 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Bo~rd. at Plainfield.' N. J.. 

the second First~day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

. ., THE ~ABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the 'Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERKS 
Single copies, per year ........................ 60 cents 
Ten or more cooies, per year, at .•............ So cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor. Plainfield N. J. 

'HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the' Sabbath School 
Board. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents a 
Quarter. 

Address communications' to The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N.· J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

A' quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 
International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by the 
Sabbath School Board, of the Seventh Day Ba'ptist Gen
eral Conference. 

Price, 15 cents per year; 5,' cents per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to Th'e American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST " 
, MEMORIAL FUN J ) 

President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield. N. J. 
Vice President-Wm. M. Stillman. Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard,' Plainfielq, . N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests soh Cited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

. 
T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST ,. 

, MISSIONARY SOCIET\ 
President-Wm. L. Clarke. Ashaway, R. I. 

Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcock. Rockville. R. J, 
CorresPonding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw. Plain-

field, N. J. ' 
Treasurer-S. H. Davis. Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers- an

held the third Wedne.431' in January, April, J1111 anri 
October. ' 
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Study the Reports The General Confer

ence is over. ,Nearly 
four hundred delegates and. visitors who' 

spent sevetal bappy days in Plainfield' are 
again at 'home, and Conference to them is 

only a memory. A.s they look back upon 

the six busy days filled to theJastminute' 
with committee work. general reports and 

discussions, sight-seeing ~nd social enjoy-' 

ment, \ve hope they \vi]] all feel \vell paid 

for their trip to Conference. ,They will not 

soon forget, the pleasant scenes in the halls 

of the high school building between the 

sessions of Conference. the exhibits of the 
boards that interested them, t~e pleasant 
visits in the rest rOOIllS. and the rides about' 
the city and in the country. 

These things we know will abide in mem~, 
ory for many years to conle; but \ve are:' 
not so sure that' everybody \\rill remembeL 
well the good things in' the reports and 
what was said in discussions of, measures 
vital to us as a people. Indeed \veare not 
certain that all \vho came even so much as 
heard them. These reports and. addresses, 
however, are the things \ve ,are most'anX
ious to have retnembered and \vell, under
stood. I t is also essential that the ,- manv ' 

\vho were there. 'Sueh a study ~hould lead 
to ,loyal, united, enthusiastic service, for the -
cause we an love. ' 

An Open Parliament 
Trac,t Board'. Report 

An hour and a half 
on Thursday after
noon was given to an 

open parlialnent for discussion of matters 
contained in the Tract Board's report. The 
session was in charge of Secretary Edwi'll 
Shaw, and everyone was requested to 
make suggestions. ask questions, and ex
press opinions upon any phase of the work 
as presented in the annual -report This 
proved to be an int~resting session. Eight
een or twenty persons spoke upon various 
points presented in the report, making sug
gestions, ',and, expressing approval of the 
work 'of the boarel. 

, That' part of the report referring to our 
- ptlbliqations' recei\'ed much attention, and 
among-the suggestions l11ade regarding the 

. SABBATH' RECORDER are the follo\ving: It 
should in some "'ay he sent to everyone 
,of oilr boys who are in training camps in 
,A.rilerica ,or with the soldiers in France. 

of 

who could not attend Conferen~e should thus be furnished for. RECORDER mailing 
learn, early, in the year, what \\Tas done in_ . lists. The nanles of Seventh Day Baptists 
the nleetings and what forward steps \vere· who volunteer or who are drafted could be 
recommended. Our future success, as 'a sent the editor for publication in the honor 

Our Christian' Endea\'orers could keep in 
touch with these, and their addresses could 

people depends largely upon our' seeing eye roll. Such a list froIll week to )veek \\.ould 
to eye and entering advisedly and: lpyally be of great interest. ;\ special fund for 
into the work' to which we are cOlnmitted. sending our literature to th~ soldiers would 
Therefore, as space permits, we are print.;;, help in ,the nlatter. 

ing in this and following numbers of the ,Some thought the price of the RECORDER 
RECORDER all the reports of our bQards 'and should be raised to $2.50 or $3.00 ; but after 
whatever information we may have, con':' several had spoken on both sides, it was 
ceming our needs as a people and the, voted by a large majority that a raise'in 
plans proposed to meet them. 'Reports' of 'price would Slot be best. The value of the 
work done and, obj e~ts ,gained should be RECORDER to ,oilr people depends upon the 
an inspiration to our. readers a~d' should number \vho, take and read it. ' To raise the 
result in a general spiritual '4plift arilong price would certainly lesse~ that number, 
the churches. -, and this is the very thing \ve wish to avoid. ' 

Do not fail to study, these reports c~re;.. 'Vhile ~he H el ping H Clnd and J unwr 
!ully. By ,so- doing you', ,too,. may,entet Q1~a.,.terly are convenient as helps to Bible 
Into the spirit of" Con£erence and: receive' , study; the SABBATH RECORDER is a necessity 
something of the uplift that came to those to the life of the denomination. 

/" 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER .. 

The question of increasing the' subscrip- . steps isno'lv. To, alfow the matter to rest 
tion list is a difficult one. Some thought, \yithotit' present action will kill it dead. 
there ought to be a charige in the method People ,vould lose inter-est{and years would 
of securing subscribers, and th~t instead of . go by while we idly waited for another op
an' agent sinlply to take money when . portunity so· favorable as this. Therefore 
brought to hinl for the RECORDER in return the committee reported favorably and Con
for having his paper free, there should be ference recommended that the Tract Board 
in each church a conllnittee of active, loyal proceed\vith the erection of a denomina
persons appointed to make a thorough can- . tional hOrlle as soon as in its judgment it 
vass. Each church should be interested shoitld '·seem \vise to do so. 
enough to see that every family within its 
borders has the denominational paper in 
the home. TIlose who are really not able 
to pay should be helped by those who are 

,in better circumstances. Our church~s as 
a rule do not take the interest they should 
in this important Inatter. 1.~ SABBATH, 

RECORDER day now and then in which the 
pUlpit lays upon the pew the burden. of 
responsibility for the success of the de
nominational paper would be likely to bring 
good results. \Ve know of some places 
\vhere the weekly prayer nleeting now and 
then is made a S.\Ull.-\TH RECORDER meeting, 
in which each O!1e brings some good thought 
from the REC('RDER itself, speaks a ,vord 
in its favor, ,or prays for its success. 

One lady· spoke of the responsibility 
resting upon mothers to train thei·f chil
dren to love and to read the RECORDER-. 
Disloyal talk and criticisni" where true __ de
nominational loyalty is needed' .will surely 
. alienate the hearts of the young peopl,e 
-obliged to live under such influences and 
make it doubly sure that they will drift 
a\vay from the faith. 

Not for a long time have we heard such 
a clear and careful discussion in open 
Conference of the questions pertaining to 
the weI fare of the denominational publica-

. tions so essential to our life as a people. 

. Study Carefully Thi. We give our readers 
',Part of the Report the pictures of drafts 

shown at Conference 
to illustrate· the board's idea of the kind 
of building needed for the proposed de
nomil]ational home. Mr. Hubbard's report 
as chairnlan of the committee explains mat
ters clearly. The cuts are only to show our 
readers an ideal plan, illustrating what the 
board thinks we should have when the 
building materializes. They are not to be re
garded as presenting an actual working 

. plan for' a particular structure, but sim
ply as making clear' our idea of ,vhat the 
building should be like. We believe 
RECORDER readers \vill be deeply' interested 
in thenl, and we doubt if anyone can be 
found among us who ·will not wish we 
might have such a building all our own and 
paid for. The people \vould like to see 

, such. a denonlinational headquarters in 
which to house all our interests and in 
\vhich to do our ,York. It ,vould, we be
lieve. not only give a new impulse to our 

. denomina!ional activities. but also give 
Seventh Day Baptists a better standing in 
the eyes of the world. ...t\gain we urge you 
to study this report and these plans and let 
us hear what you think of the matter. 

.. There Must Be The funds for a new 
No Debt building must be pledged 

'The Question of a In the open. parlia- .. . ' and .in sight before the 
New Publishing House ment and in two Tract Board will be willing to proceed with 

sessions of the its e"rection. Not a member of the board 
Committee on Denominational Activities, :will be \villing to go ahead until the money 
there \vas much interest in the quest jon of is ,assured. The mertlbers all feel that there 
a denominational home anq.publishing must be no running in debt It will be 'up 
house, as suggested by the Tract' Board to the people to furnish the money, for the 
in its report to Conference. Our great need building when done is to belong to the de
of such a home was so manifest to- tho~e nomination, and not to the board 'or the 
who attended the meetings that everyone society. It will, be the monument of this 
seemed anxious' to see Ithe undertaking generatJon to stand through future genera
placed upon its feet.· The opinion pre- ~ tions~ It should' be something of which 
vailed that the tinle to take the preliminary we· sha1l11Ot be ashamed. and large enough 

THE SA ~HATH RECORIJER 
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1'L.\IXFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.· \YH.ERE COXFERE~T_E WAS HELD 

and good enough to serve. the generations proper Sabbath observance and a\vaken 
to come. h' . 

Th ,. , ' . ent USlasm tor the one vital truth' that 
us, you see, ?ur first s~ep must be to 'mak,es. us a sep.arate people. One pastor in 

secure the ,vherewlthal to bu. 'tid. Thenu·· m:;.,·; th' 1 t f . , e open par lament of Conference said·. 
Jet." ~ y~ars that lnttst elapse before this . ':\; ery EttIe has been written in apprecia~ _ 
btuldIng IS ours will depend entirelyupon-.tIoI1,of the programs prepared by the board 
how weIl ottr people respond andho,\~ ft)rRally Day. These programs are well 
mucl~ they desire a home for' their impor-"- ,·.,vor:t. h. following an.d should be widely u· sed, 
tant Interests. " d 

an . re~ults reported to the SABBATH RE-
The question as to where such a buildino-, CORDER'."-

sho~,t1d be l~cated is· also left for you t6· 
deCIde, as .wIll be se.en by the report. The F· eel .. 
b d d ,. era}· ~ouncil Matters· 0·' t· th f oar ~sI.res to· ,sttI1?ul~te . the spirit of, a WIng 0 e act 
~road VISI0!l, a far-reaching denomi"na- .. . , ... : that the· corres-
tIonal foreSIght, that shall have only the P?ndlng . secretary of the 'tract So
welfare of the e·ntire people at heart rather clety ,va's' one. of our delegates to 
than that of anyone group. So we, hope th~>Federal Council·· at St. Louis and' 
th.at all Seventh Day Baptists, everywhere, . thereby was ~n a certqin sense -regarded as 
WIll become deeply interested in this im~ . a representatIve of the .Anlerican Sabbath 
p~rtant forwa~d move~ent and that· they Tract Society, an item was placed in the 
\\'111 .not be satIsfied untIl they see the plans annual report, 'including as a'Iilatter of in
carned out and ·this,thing w:e have needed . formation a. certain signed statement by the 
so long fully realized. . .... four councIl delegates, which has unfor-

. tunately been 111isunderstood by nlany~ . 
R II D A . .,' .In the Committee· on 'Denominational 

a y I ay pproveel For hvo' or .. three "Activities, after a careful canvass of the 
h . ,ye~rs the Trac~ Bpard ... subject, it ,vas agreed-melllbers of the 
S~~b~~~P~1 a· suggestIve. program. for, a . Trac~ Board concurring-that this Itiatter 

lyDay, to be . used ,In our ought to go to Conference through the re _ 
~~urc~es. We ,~ave heard httle from the ularreport of the fou~ delegates themselv~s 
t ure es regardIng these pro~ams,., o~ly and therefore should not appear in the. an
o~at many have us~d them ... It IS th~desIre ~ual statelllent of the Tract Board. Hence 
r the b~ar~ that thIS Rally Day shall arou~e .It was rec_~nlmended that this part of the 

g eater Interest among our own . people In . correspondIng secretary's statenlent be .elim-
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THE SABBATH- RECORDER 

-inated, and that the delegates to the Federal' 
'Council be l~equested to prepare an inter
pretation of their statement" signed in St. 
Louis, so that its meaning l11ay be better 
understqod by the people. _ . Attention 

. ,vas called to the report of our representa
tives at St.Louis which was adopted by 
this General Conference and ·which· ap
peared in the last S.\ p,n~\ TIl RECORDER. 

We can not overestinlate the value to us 
as a' people of the excellent Christian -spirit 
~anifested by everyone, in committee and 
In Conference, whenever this question was 
up. The frank face-to-face talk in com
mittee with the Federal Council- representa~ 
tives enabled many to understand matters 
that hitherto had ~ot been clear and led us 
to hope for conlplete agreeillent upoq the 

_ wisdom of SevemthDay Baptists' co-operat
ing \vith other peoples in the great world's
,york for human betternlent. 

Whe'n this COlllmi ttee on Denominational 
Activities reported to the GeneralCorifer-: -
ence, it comnlended,the report of the Fed
eral Council delegates, and requested that 
the people read the com.plete report of the, 
Commission on Sunday Observance 
found in the RECORDER of August 20, page -
239. The Council delegates have not had 
time as yet to prepare their interpretation 
but it will come later. ___ -----

As to the church -that sent a letter _ and 
protest to Conference last week, the con
viction was expressed bv the committee and 
a90pted by Conferenc'e, that the _ church 
in question had n.ot been fully and correct
ly infornled regarding the facts cited in 
said letter, and that the brethren in -Con .. 
ference converied believe that full and cor
rect information regarqing the factsw~U 
relieve the nl1nds of the nlembets of that -
church and result in a change of attitude. 

Tired of the In the open parliament on 
Word '''Deficit'' the Tract Board's report 

some one said he was 
tired of this word "deficit" in regard to the 
:finances of the S.\IHL\TH RECORDER. 'We 
never. think of calling the amounts paid for 
publishing tracts and other denominational 
literature deficits, and why should the 
money paid to supplement the cost of the 
SABBATH RECORDER be so regarded? . I f the 
cost of tracts and books is regarded as mis
sionary money, or nloney given for the 
propagation of. truth, for cultivating 

graces,. and for building tip -the kingdom 
of God on earth, why should not the funds 
necessary to meet the cost of the RECORDER 
over and above the anlount paid in sub~ 
scriptions, be also regarded as' missionary 
money well spent? ' . , 

One speaker suggested that instead, of 
the unpleasant ,vord "deficit" this item be ' 
spoken of as money to suppkment the 'cost 
of the- RECORDElt. 

. Java Policy Continued Yeu will see by the 
, . secretary's report 

thatthe.policy of the Tract Board in regard 
. :t9' 'the J ava ~Iission is to be continued an
other year. This means that the board will 
~e glad_ to forward to Miss Marie J ansz all 
monies sent for that special cause. Miss 
J ansz is doing an excellent \\lork and is 
worthy pf all the aid our friends can give. 

- '1- -
Libraries Offered Free Read that little item 
WKo, Cares? in the report else-

\ . '. ~her~ in ~is ~E-
COl~DER entItled, "Denomlnattonal Ltbranes 
in the Churches'." . Some time ago one man 
in the N orthW,est wrote the editor asking for 
copies of all bur literature for preservation. 
\Vhen thy secretary nlade his report he did 
not know of this request. It had been over
looked by us, and now Secretary Shaw as-' 
sures our· friend that such a list as he asked 

-' for. ,viU be forwarded to him for preserva
tion in his chur<~h. Let 'us hear from 
others. 

"In the Recorder Account" Don't m iss 
Are You 'One of Them 1· reading th e 

publishing 
house report in this paper by Business 
l\IIanager 'Lucius P. Burch, especially the 
paragraph beginning, "In the RECORDER 
account there is a 'large amount due from 
subscribers." Read every word of it care
fully land see what you think of it. Do you 

, want the RECORDER to cease conling to your 
home? If you do, is it your wish -to be 
'counted among those whose debt stands 
unpaid on our books, and of whom it must 
be said, "And w·e do not see any way of 

, collecting'.' the amou~t due? 'Think of it! 
'·';notified at least four times", and yet· no 
response. The RECORDER is anxious to re
tairiall its readei-sand "feels that in cutting 
off the subscription it is severi~g the ties· 
that hold us together." 

, . 
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AMERICAN SABBATH. TRACT SOCIETY 
. ANNUAL STATEMENT 

To the Se'z/en,tlz Day Baptist General Con~ 

. a personality Qf its own, as the home has ' 
for.the family ... It is therefore the purpose 
of the Board of Directors to keep constant-
'ly' in mind, and to promote, these two as
pects of ' its publishing department, that is, a 
plant or fa\:tory where literature is manu
·factured, and a headquarters or home for 
denominational interests. 

terence: .' . 
- This Annual Statement is presented with 
reverent thanksgiving to Almighty God for 
his loving care and tender mercies which 
have been \vith us as a people during the 
year.' Grateful acknowledgment is made 
for the loyal and hearty support w-hich the 
denomination has given to the Tract So
ciety "1hile carrying on its work, which 
though relatively small has many perplex
ing problems. 

The statement is made up from the fol
lowing items: the Report of the Corres
ponding Secretarx ~ the Report of th~ S~b
bath Evangeli~t;! the Report of the Spe~lal 
Committee on a. Building for the Pubhsh
ing House. the Report of the Treasurer, the 
Report of the Business Manager oithe 
Publishing Hb~lse, the Suggested Budget 
forI I9Ii-18. and a Form of Bequests ~nd 
Legacies. The report of the corresponding. 
secretary is a general review of the work . 
of the society not iricluded in the. other· 

\, reports. 

Elsewhere in this statement will be found 
the report of the business manager which 
sets forth the financial and material condi
tion and situation very largely. of ·course 
from the point of view of the manufacturer. 
Read that report with care, and inter.est. 
This statement also contains, elsewhere, the 
report of ~he special committee' appointed 

. at the suggestion of the General Conference 
to prepare plans and estimates of C?st ~or 
a building to be owned by the denomInatIon 
which shall be in very truth not only a shop 
where our printing is done, but also a home 
for our denominational publishing interests. 
Read with eqha( care and thought that re
port. 

SA.HBATH REFORM \VORK 
The Sabba.th Recorder 

ChiefaIllong the agencies employed by 
the '. -s9ciety for the promulg.ation of the 

REPORT OF CORRESrOXDI~G SECRETARY Sabbath is the weekly magazine, the SAB-
· The general management of the work ?f . BATH: RECORDER. The paid subscriptions 

the Tract Society for the _year has beeuln . at the present time;- at $2.00 a year, meet. 
~,charge of committees of the Board of Di- in round numbers, a little more than half 
· rectors and the officers of the society,. all of . tIle costo£ production. The cost of pro-
\vhom-, \vith the exception of the correspond~ . duction includes of course not only the 
ing secretary' for the last ?alf year"h~ye· material used and the labor of actual man
performed their work \vlthout finanCial ufacture, but the labor of 'wrapping and 
compensation for their services. The Su'- mailing, and postage, all editorial work, 

· pervisory Committee especially has given and a proportional share of office expense, 
much time and attention to the needs of rent insurance repairs, depreciation of the 
the publishing house, while ,the president plan't, . and a 'reasonable interest on the 
and treasurer 'have been unremitting in money invested in the plant. The board 
their efforts for the welfare of the work, does not know of any how or where the 
and the recording secretary has given many "'SABBATHREcORDER can be produced at a 
hours of painstaking labor to the care of less cost.· If the number of paid subscrib-
the society~s records. ers could be increased 100 per cent the 

THE PUBLISHIXG HOUSE . magazine would become just. about self-
By far the largest part of the work of supporting.. The deficit is made up from 

the society is. connected directly with what the general funds of the society, and the 
is called its "Publishing House," that is to money th~s used is employed in the best 
say, the plant or factory~ where pr!nted possible method for Sabbath re~orm wor~ .. 
matter is produced; and since the prtnted For the best' kind of Sabbath hterature IS 

page, in books, tracts, etc" is so large an thus circulated and read where it will be of 
agency in conducting our' work as a people, the most value. The board renews. its ap
the publishing department comes to have a peal to every member of the denomination 
meaning and significance much more than to take, read and circulate the SABBATH 
a mere factory. It has, as it were, ~most RECORDER. 

• 
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The Pulpit Brother Taekema leading the serv!cesat 
'. H~arlem. Two sisters who regularly at

tend our meetings here, decided to join the 
church and will be ba,~ized, D.-V." July I, 
in Baarlem. So ,ve, h,ve many' reasons to 
goon cheerfully even in this time, more 

The publication of the Pulpit was .a ven
ture in Sabbath reform· work that· was 
meeting with· gratifying' results. But the 
financial burdens of, the society seemed to 
in.dicate that the path of wisdom was by 
the way of a temporary d'istontinuance, and 
so the publication was suspended with: ~e 
June, 1917; number. It was an attractiye Concerning Java 
Sabbath tract, making regular visits, ,in- " The amou~t of money received and for-

,so as the Lord has preserved our dear' 
country from the horrors of war. 

'structive, helpful and suggestive. warded by the treasurer for Miss Jansz 
The Boodschapper during the year has amounted to $110.84.' 

The Tract Society' has continued its as- It wa's hoped that it would reach $150 .00, 

sistance of $606.00 a year in publishing in but the last half of the year the\contribu
Holland, under the management and editor-tions for that \vork did not keep up quite 
ship of Rev. G. Velthuysen, the monthly to the offerings fo~ the first six months . 
magazine, the Boodschapper. This. publica-' The same plan will be follo\\red next year, 
tion is in the fortieth year of its usefulness. and the amount of help sent will depend 
It is now in the form of a thirty-two page' upon the interest people take in the work, 
mag~ine with cover, convenient in size and and whether or hot they wish to send it 
attractive in appearance. It is circulated through the medium of the Tract Society. 
by regular subscription, and sold by work- The Gospel Herald 
ers on the field, and also given away where 
it seems wise and best. Interest in the The Tract Society' is helping in support
Sabbath is growing in Holland. Thereare ing the Gospel H era/d, giving to this work 
now five Seventh Day Baptist. churches in-$120.00 a year. In reference to the Sabbath 
that country and two or three' other groups ,reform work as represented by this paper, 
of Sabbath-keepers which seem disposed to in Georgetown, British Guiana, the editor 
identify themselves with these churches. has s~nt the following report for publica-
The terrible ravages of war are keenly felt tion : ' 
by our people, but they are bravely uphold~ DEAR BRETHREX: 
ing the gospel of Christ together. with the Greetings: Grace, mercy and peace from 
Bible Sabbath, a light that is seton a hill' ·God our Father and his Son, Jesus Christ, 
that can.not be hjd. . be- mUltiplied upon you. . . 

In a' recen.t letter Brother \T elthuysen I am thankful to. God for the pr~serva-
writes: , tion of my life to submit this report to you. 

"We are very thankful to the board f{)r Sabbath reform work has been carried 
its constant confidence and help. . The forward in preaching, the distribution of 
Boodschapper is gradually gaining,new sub- literature, and the publication of the Gospel, 
scribers by the work of ,Brother Munck H er.aJd. \Vith the supply of tracts sent I 
who is successfully colporting \vith our have distributed wherever an opportunity 
literature and visiting people in their homes, arrived. The literature has gone into many 
evangelizing in this way and' feeling happy homes' \vhich the preacher might never 
to serve the Lord in doing this \vork. Sev~ 'reach. -The good seed sown will doubtless 
eral public and military reading rooms ap- bring forth fruit. Ianl so\ving beside all 
preciate our se'nding them· free copies .. , In waters. ,. 
Our editorship I have a good help in Brother' The necess~ty for a church building still 
Taekema. This week I received the invita- presents itself to .us. There is a great .,vork 
tion to come over 'to The Hague for the to be done in this South American field, but 
organization of a Seyenth Day ~apfist we must have a building 'to give the work 
church there~ and the ordination ofa dea- that permanence and prestige it needs. 
con and an elder. It ,has' been a great We had a precious. time on Sabbath Rally. 
priv~lege Jor me this month (\vhich I have Day. The church was decorated with 
not enjoyed; during a long time). ·to be in ,·plants and flowers. \Ve had several. strang
my ,own family o'n Sabbath daysanq. to ers present and I took the, opportunity to 
serve the small congregation' at- my home, emphasize the Sabbath truth.'-· \Ve look.for-
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ward now with pleasure to the observance 
of this annual, day. _ ,A suitable program 
,vas rendered, consisting of recitations and 
songs. 

Calls are continually coming from places 
in this _ colony as well as outside but the 
means to travel are not at my disposal at 
present. The, attendance at our Sabbath . . 
servIces IS very encouragIng. _ 

\Ve thank yo:u very nluch for the sym~ 
pathy and help you haye giYen and ,ask for 
a continuance of the sanle. 

~1 y statistical report is as foIlo,ys:, 98 
sermons, 31 Bible readings, 95 prayer meet
ings, 360 visits, C 1 baptism, 5,979 pages of 
tracts and papers distributed. In the public 
library I ahyays keep a Herald so that the 
crowds can read it. ' 

In conclusion may th~ blessing of God 
rest upon you. _ , 

Yours in the good \-vork,.- . - ' 
T. L. ~I. SPENCER.' 

The Sabba.th Observer 
The ~fil1 Yard Seventh_ Day.Baptist 

Church in London, England. through ,its -
pastor, Rev. T. \V. Ri'chardson, publishes 
a quarterly paper. the Sabhath ObserDer. 
The Tract Society indirectly assists in this 
Sabbath reform ~gency by - giying $150 .00 

-a vear towards the salary of the editor. 
Brother Richardson circt{lates the paper, 
also tracts on the Sa}Jbath question and· 
other matters. by post and- by personal dis
tribution. 

CanadUM'l Branch Office 
This work has gone -on during the year 

tn the usual ,yay, with the exception that a 
shipment of literature was held up by the 
embargo on/ freight at Plainfield \ so long 
that at length it, was sent by express.' In 

-the meantime Brother Seeley was for sev-, 
era I weeks without material to pursue, his 

- work lof distributing Sabbath literature. 
His report for the year -is' as follows: 

,-\lmighty to bless this work to the enlight
enluent of many on.this important and vital 
subject for which we as a people stand. 

-\Vith, Christian love to all members of the 
Tract Board, and 'wishing for all a glorious 
'Conference, indeed the best of all Confer
ences, I wish the prayers of all my dear 
brethren for myself and my work 'here. 
1 often feel 'lonely, indeed a 'lone Sabbath
keeper.' ~'Iay the Lord bless you and all 
your work for his name's sake. 

"'Yours in Christ, 
·'GEORGE SEE.LEy.

ft 

\' f;Vork A"11l.ong the Hebr£roJs 
\\1 e ha,;e to record the loss to our denonl

ination which has come by the death of q,. 
Th. ' Lucky. Brother -Lucky had started to 
find his way back among his friends in Hol
land to his home in Galicia. , While on the 
\vay he \vastaken ill, found help and as
sistante -in a sanitarium, a'nd died 'N ovem
ber25, 1916. Printed letters announcing 
his death ,,~ere received signed by Pastor 
... -\. \Viegand. of PIau in Mecklenburg, and 
B. Fliegelnlan, of Lemberg. His home 
city, Stanislau, has been a repeated battle 
ground in this_ war, having changed hands 
several times already: 'In the announce
nlent his nanle is giveri 'as follo\\~s: 

"Chajim Jedidjah (Olristian Theophilus) 
Pollak,genannt Lucky." He was a faithful, 
loyal _ ,yorker for the people he -so- -dearly 
loveQ, and for his -Master Jesus Cl1rist to 
whom_ he gave his heart's true allegiance. 

In ~)yracuse, N. Y., Dr. Edwin S. Max
son has continued to distribute literature 
_ to ,friends he has made among the Hebrews. 
This has _ consisted of copies of the Bible in 
English, a tract call~d OiThe Only Way" 
in Yiddish; copies of. the Pulpit, and New 
Testaments in Yiddish. The cost of this 
literature has been s}lpplied by the Tract 

- 'Societv 
.I • 

On the Pacific Coast 
"This is the yearly report of the tract The Tract Society in the interest of Sab-

,,;ork done by me as mallagerof theCan~ -, l?ath"re'fbrm makes ail annual appropriation 
adian branch office of the A,merican Sab,.. of $100.00 to the PaCific Coast Association 

- ~ath Tl'act Society. -The output of 465,300 " to pay the traveling expenses of a repre
pages of literature is no snlaII matter, going sentative of that association on a trip 'of 
into aU parts of Canadian dominions, some _ visitation - to lone Sabbath-keepers and, 
to neighboring S;tates, Newfoundland, etc., others SCCi,ttered along the coast. For the 
as I could obtain names and addresses. This - past few ~years that representative has been 
~ork is, I trust, accompanled by the earnest -Rev. George W.- Hills, ,pastor of the Los 
prayer;; of our dear people and my own Angeles ,Church and field worker of the 
humble offerings. and nly prayer to the -~fissionary , Society. 
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The Sabbath Evangelist ternal f~elings and the spirit of ~utual con-
The presentation of the -Sabbath ., truth fidence existing between these" people and 

by the living word as well as by the.: printed ourselves are more in evidence and gro\\r-
page has -always -been the policy of the ing stronger each year. . 
Tract Society. During the year Rev.Wil-· J Publishing the Tracts 
lard D. Burdick has continued his work ,The new edition of the series of Ten' 
and his report is given elsewhere. The G 
board regrets very 'much that Brother Bur- _' ospel Tracts is now almost completed and 
dick feels' constrained to give up this work will be ready for distribution by the time of 
in the not distant future and to returri -to the meeting of the General Conference. A 

new edition of "The Sabbath and Seventh 
the work of a p'astor. It is hoped, 110wever. Day Baptists" has also been published.-
that even then, for a_ part- of the yecirat S . h 
least, his valuable services can be 'con- everal ot er 'tracts the supply of which 
tjnued in conducting Sabbath institutes llas become exhausted are being reprinted 

for use and distt:ibution. The chairman 
among our own people and also in other of the Revision Committee so far as time communities. -

.-- and health- permitted has gone on with the 
Sabbath Rally Day ,work of investigation and research, the 

The third Sabbath in' May isquickly'~be~ finding and the preparation of material, the 
coming a denominational anniversary. The, res.ults of which can not as yet be seen and 
Tract Society again this year prepared an shown. The work as undertaken must be ' 
outline program and sent copies to all the continued \vith care and deliberation. 
churches and Sabbath schools. - The pro- Distribution of Tracts-
gram was also published in the S~i\BB~\ TH T· d. . . -, . 
RECORDE M t f th S bb th -h- I'd he IstnbutIon of tracts has gone on In 

fRo os 0 e a. a . sc 00 s an ,~the usual' way. Our workers on the fields 
many 0 the other organlzahonsof ou, r:h b I· d Th I I't' h 
h h b d h ' . . h . I ave' een supp Ie . e oca lIes were 

c urc es 0 serve t e occasIon WIt specla - S bb th· t't- t h b h ld h' b .. . -. ,a a Ins 1 u es ave een eave een programs1 gIvIng lntormatton about. the f . h d-' I Th C d' 
S bb h d d -- ·th'·· - urnls e In a arger way. e ana Ian -_ a at an matters ,connecte ' WI. It. ffi h t' d't k f d' t'b -
Th . th S bb th It d'" - d 0 ce as con Inue 1 s wor 0 IS n u-us IS e a a exa e among, us an .• b ffi - Th d h b 
th d I Ity d It· ' hon y posto ceo e see as een sown. 

o ders, an our oya ,an ove:, 0 It, are The harvest is the Lord's. ' ' 
rna e stronger. 

Denominatio'llal Libraries_ in the Chtt,rches , . ' 

At the General Conference las,tyear the 
matter of having a library of denominCl.-"-

,tional literature 'in every churchwas_re-, 
ferred to the Tract Society. A plan with 
suggestions' was prepared and published -in" 
the SABBATH RECORDER,. and -offers-made 
for free copies of all periodicals to,c4urches 
that would ask for them with agreement to 
provide a suitable place for such' a library. 
Not one request was ,received during the 
year. Either the plan was at fault or the 
people do not care to have such a library. -
The Tract Society believes that it is a mat~ 
ter that requires considerable education, 
but one that is worth the while, and pur-
poses to try it ~gairi. - _ 

German Seventh Day Baptists 
The president of the Tract Society has 

made several visits during the- year: among 
the German ,Seventh Day Baptists, in the 
summer of 1916 toEphra~, Snow Hill, and 
Salemville, and in the spring of the' present 
year to Epht:ata and' Snow Hill. The' fra-

MISSION ARY \YORK -AMON;G FOREIGNERS 

_ The Tract Society shares with the ~Iis
sionary Society in conducting ni'issionwork 
among Hungarians in Chicago, and Italians 
in N ew \~ ork City and New Era, N. J. This 
work is done at an annual financial cost in 
Chicago of $480.00 p'aid to Rev. J. J. Ko-
vats, a, Seventh Day Baptist Hungarian, 
and in New Era and Xew York of $650 .00 
paid to Rev. Antonio Savarese, a ~'eventh 
_Day Baptist D< Italian, and $50 .00 paid to 
Jesse G.- Burdick \vho carries on an English 
service Sabbath days at New Era among the 
Italian children. The $50.00 is part compen-

_ -sation for supplies and traveling expenses. 
Brethren Kovats and Savarese besides 

conducting services Sabbath days do a great 
amount -of persorial work, and distribute 
Sabbath literature" which they have them
selves printed with small presses provided' 
by the Tract Society several years ago: 
From the point of view of permanent re
sults in Sabbath-keeping 'Christians this 
work is not encouraging. These people have 
really no conception of what Sabbath-keep-
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ing should be; and it is' not strange that city of,\Vashington, D. C. Among our own 
even "Then they come- to see the truth they '·people he has attended the Central Associa
are careless in their conduct. These two 'tiotl at;..'\dams Center, N. Y., the Western 
missionaries have t'o face extretp.ely dif- Association at Nile, N. Y., the commenc~
ficult situations. ment' exercises of Milton College for two 

But if Seventh Day Baptists wish to have days, the semi-annual meeting of the Sev
this very small and humble part in tryil1genth Day Baptist churches of Minnesota 
to bring to the people who h~vecome to and northern Wisconsin, and Sabbath in
~-\merica some higher, conceptIon of \vhat stitutes at Little Genesee and Alfred, N. Y. 
it means to be, an ~t\merican citizen, and As -the representative of the societies, he 
what it means to be a citizen of the king- has spoken since January I in the following 
dom of God, why then this is an oppor- ' churches: Hopkinton, Ashaway, and 
tunity. \Ve can not know. but out of, thes~, , 'Westerly, R. I.; Waterford, Conn.; Plain
~fforts there nlay come no.t only t?e. general field, New Market, Shiloh, and Marlboro, 
good that ah\:ays ~o~s :WIth Chnstlan~er.., N. J.; i·\dams Center, Syracuse, DeRuyter, 
vice, but posslb.ly Ind1\~lduals who ~ay ~e- Nile, Richburg, Little Genesee, Alfred .Sta-

"come strong Influenttal Sabbath-l\.eeP2ng tion, and _Alfred, N. Y.; Walworth, ~Itlton 
Christians sometime and somewhere, tjod J unction, Milton, Grand Marsh, New Au-
o'nly knows. bum and Exeland, Wis., twenty-two 

JOI~T CORRESPOXDIXG SECRETARY· , churches in all: ,He has visi,ted the f?llow-
\Vhen the office of corresponrl:ing secre- ing J?laces, beSides the churches me~tloned, 

tary of the ~'lissionary Society was made making from ?ne to a dozen calls In e;ch 
vacant by the death of Rev. Edward B. place: RockvIlle, ,R. 1.; Noa!lk .and New 
Saunders in the summer of 1916, a ~;l1ove- L?ndon, Conn.; New Yor~ City, Newark, 
ment V\-·as started at. the General Confer- V 1nel~nd, 'and Glassboro, 1n N: J.; Le?n
ence -to unify and co-ordinate the work of ardsv11l.e, vVest E?meston, Ut~ca,. Pa~!sh, 
the two societies by the plan of havin~ a ~artsvlll~, Wellsvll~e, and SC10, In New 
joint. secretary, one man asco~respondIng, York; ShingleHous~, Coudersport, He~ron, 
secretary of both societies. ThiS plan was~nd I:Ie~r~n Center 1n Pa., ~nd Battle Creek 
adopted, and Rev. Edwin Sha\v was elected 1n 1'1 I ch.lgan. ' " 
to that ·position, taking up the work, J anu- , ' In thIS fie~d w.ork the ~ecre~ary has pur-

, 7 ~ " , posed to gIve InformatIon, 1nterest, and ary I, J 9 I . . ' ',", h' I' f t 
He has made no attenlpt to combineth'e- Insp1ratIon to t ~ peop e In re er~nce. 0 

,vork of the two societies. 'In fact he has our work .and mIss10n. as a denomll~atIon. 
tried to make more marked the lines of He has tn~d to· do thIS by the pu~hc ad
cleavage between them, but at the' same dres~, by Informal conferences ~lth ~he 
time to consider them as two great depart- 'few, and by personal conversatl.0!l With 
ments ~f the one great work ,of the Sevetlthpeople in th~ homes where he has v1s1ted. It 
Day Baptist Denomination, each ,doi~g its has ~been ,hIS e~deavor~ to become sympa
own \vork. side by side. in helpfulhar~ thettcally acqu~1nted With the field, and the 
mony, in sympathetic co-operation, in sup- , problems peculIar to each field, to .meet the 
porting co-ordination. \Vherever he has, workers ~nd ~ounsel prayerfully WIth them, 
gone he has felt that. h~ was the representa-' and to buIld. up among t~e churches and th: 
ti ve of the two SOCIeties, whatever he has people a., strong foundab?n of mutual con 
done he has tried to do as for the interests fidence In on,e another, 1n our work as a 
'of both societies. ,de'nomination, in the value of the Sabba.th, 

Early in January he attende~ the annual in th~ power of th~ go~~el of JesusC~r~st, 
meeting of the Foreign ~Iisslons Confer- ,and In the eternal .verIttes ,of the reh&"I0n 
ence of North ~~merica which ,,'as held at of the Lord our God. Only a very lIttle 

, Garden City, N. Y., also one session of the of thi~ field work has .been done, could be 
Home l\1ission's Council which met the'same done, :In the half year Just ende? 

,time in New York City. In the firstp_art . In the office, the s.ecretary 1n October, 
of ~Iay, as a proxy for Rev. Lester C: Ran- 1916" began to furnish to .the SABBATH 
dolph, 'he attended .the special meettngofREc~RDER ~,ach week ~atenal un~~r the 
the Federal Cauncll of the Churches of ,headings, Tract SOCIety Notes, and 
Christ in America which was held in the' , '-'Mission Notes.'? These have the same 
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ultinlate purpose as the field \vork.", From 
the office have also gone out circul(!r: letters' 
and other messages to the workers, pastors, 
and other leader.s in th~ den9mination~ The 
office has also attended to thetoutine and, 
special correspondence of the two sQcieties. 

If the two' societies, on recommendation ' 
of the coming General Co;ference, shoul<i ' 
decide to continue the secretary, in the, office 
to which he was elected last October, he 
feels that the interests of the work require 
that he have secretarial assistance in the 
office to enable him to give more time and 
attention to field -work, 'to careful counsel 
with members of the boards and others,:and 

, to constructive initiative effort for the cause' 
represented by the denomination. 

Let us hope and believe, however, that 
the need of. the church' of Christ for' the 

, Sabbath will be', so intensely realized, and 
so fervently will it be prayed for and sought 
after, that people will come to see that only -
with the Word of God and the example 
and teaching of Jesus as authorities will the 
masses of the world ever be constrained to " 
accept a Sabbath. 

With the present outlook it would seem 
that the work represented by the _" Tract 
Society is an impossible task. A fOrnler 
much, loved member of tlfis board, David 
E. Titsworth, has been heard to say that 
we seem ofttimes to be "butting our heads 
against ,~a stone wall." But when it came 

, to making the charge of battle against this 
THE'SABBATH SITUATION ",-., stone wall" when ,it came to undertaking 

No data is at hand to determine the facts, the impossible, none ,was braver than he, 
d' none more loyal, none more devoted, none, but it almost seems as though more ,un: er-,' 

takings had been started in the battle. fro, nt, ,more hopeful and enthusiastic in going into 
the battle. during this war on Sunday ,than ona.ny 

other day of the week. At any' ra.te we "I like the man who faces what he must 
all realize that war knows no rest days,' With step triumphant and a heart of cheer; 
and in this war the necessity ofdisregar,,', d,. 'Who fights the daily battle without fear; 

, Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfaltering trust 
for a Sabbath goes away back to the fac- •. That God is God; that somehow, true and just, 
tories and the farms where the ,sinews and His plans work out for mortals; not a tear 
munitions of w.arare produced., 1;his year Is shed when fortune, which the world holds dear, 
here in America the home 'gardens ill the Falls from his grasp; better with love a crust ' 

. , Than living in dishonor; envies not, 
cities have been ,cared for with the pennis- " Nor loses faith in man, but does his best, ' 
sion and approval of the civil authorities' Nor ,ever murmurs of his humble lot, ' 
on Sundays very largely. .,' But with a smile and words of hope gives zest' 

All this means that one of the results of~- To every toiler; he alone is great 
Who by a life heroic conquers fate." the war is bound to bea breaking down 

of the sacred'regard for Sunday as a Sab- 'As a people we are confronted by a chal
bath, and the churches of America' ,will lenge and by opportunities never before ex
have a tremendops task facing them when ceeded. Shall we listen to those who coun
peace is ~ade to restore a religious respect sel retrenchment in our \vork as a denom-' 
and revc;.rential observance of Sunday. What ination, evangelistic, 'missionary, educa
does this mean to tl;1ose who hold, to the tional, publishing, Sabbath, reform? Of a 
Bible Sabbath? It means that we, t()(), truth we are called upon to be loyal to our 
shall have to battle against a regard fpr . country, and its needs of men and time 
the Sabbath on the part of our own people ' . and money, of effort and property and life. 
influenced by the regard which other, peo-, ,: But can we afford to 'do any less, to give 
pIe hold towards Sunday. I Such has 'been ,any less, to be any less, ,for the \vork of our 
our experience in the past. When other den~mihation? Dges it not seem that we 
people were strictly careful in the. 'observ- ,are called, upon in these time~ of opportun..:. 
ance of SU!1day, that same careful strict- ity to have a larger view, to plan fore greater 
ness, was given by us to ~the ,observance work, to make, more costly sacrifices? The 
of the Sabbath. As a, people we are quite ' suggested budget of the Tract Society looks 
likely to give to the Sabbath just such car~ ,to no abatement in its efforts. It asks for 
and atterition as other people give to Sun-, even larger gifts from the people. It plans 
day. Hence ,we, too, are-to face a large 'for growth and, enlargement and perman-. 
task in reference to the Sabba.thaft~r the" ency .. It presents for consideration and 
war is past. 'thought and guidance and discussion an 
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OUTLOOK PROGR~,\M '1. In July and August I was with the 
I. A. continuation of the' work of the gosp~l tent at Grand Marsh, Wis. Three 

Sabbath evangelist. Preaching and teach~ "'. ot4ernlen and I formed a quartet, and I 
ing, visitation. parlor meetings, distribution 'also, did the most of the preaching. After 
of literature, Sabbath institutes. etc. , the conclu.sion of the. meetings at that place 

2. i\n increased paid circulation of the, we spent about' a week at Exeland in evan
SABBATH ~RECORDER. Gifts to pay for sulr getistic meetings. The work at these places 
scriptions to be sent to \vorthy poor, libra- was fairly successful. 
ries and reading rooms, those wishing to be-, ' 
come acquainted with the denomination, etc. Fronl Exeland I went on a short trip to 

"3 .. A. denominational publishing hOJlse, St. ,Paul, ~Iinn .. to confer with Rev. ]. J. 
up-to-date in equipment and management,- Kovats about the Hungarian interests in 
in vital sympathy with the people and re- that city~ 

, ceiving a united loyal support. I spent the last of .-\ugust and ,the first 
4. A building o\vned by the denomina:- of September in attending the General Con

tion to be the hO.me of the publishing in;,., terence at Salem. VV.\Ta., and the North
terests of the people, a file of denomina:- ",-e,stern .A,ssociation at Jackson Center, 
tionalliterature, a headquarters for denom- Ohio. 
inational records, a shop for the manufac~ , '2.' On the twelfth of September I went 
ture of literature, and a home for its jn~ 'to "Shepherdsville, Ky., with Evangelist D. 
terests. Burdett Coon as his singer. ,Following our 

5· Publication and distribution in tract work in Kentucky we conducted meetings 
and booklet form of literature proclaiming at BeFea,,'iV. \la., and at New Milton, and 
the obligations. privileges, and the value of at Lost Creek, in the same State. 
the Sabbath of Jesus Christ. ' ,;3. On the last day of January, 1917. I 

6. , Preparing 'and providing of programs lett, my home to do evangelistic work and 
for Sabbath Rally Day, the third Sabbath, conduct, Sabbath institutes for two and a 
in May of each year. ' half tnonths. During this time I had charge 

7· A. library of denominational litera:- of evangelistic meetings at Independence, 
ture in every church. , ~. Y., for' over two weeks, at Little Genesee, 

8., Sending representatives, as seems N. Y., fOf twelve days, and for a few ser
wise fronl time to ~ime. to (onferen<.:es" ,vices at l\1ain Settlement, N. Y. 
meetings. legislative halls, etc., whereniat~1 \Vhile on this trip it was my privilege to 
ters of interest to the denomination are he- . conduct several Sabbath institutes. One was 
ing considered. ' ,,' ", held at '~iilton Junction, befor.e leaving 

, 9·' A. firm stand against civil legisla.tion '\Visconsin. The dates of the institutes 
to :support ~eligious interests. ',' I f 11 M'l 

. 10. A continuance of historical research \vere as 0 ows: .i 1 ton Junction~ Japuary 
in the preparation of denominationa,llit, e,'~,a,~.' "24':'2~; Independence, February 16-17; Lit
ture. tle- Geriesee~ March 16-17; Alfred. March 

23""'27; Plainfield, ~Iarch 30-31 ; N t\V l\tfar
II. A continuance of- the plan now on ket. '·A.pril I;' Ne\v York City, April 7; 

trial of a j oint secretaryship with thel\1is.:. 'Salem, A.pril I I, 13-14. Twenty-nine others 
sionary· Society. · " ' " hId' th ' e pe In ese institutes by' giving ad-

, 12. .A larger spirit of sacrifice, a loving dresses and papers. ~ have also given Sab-
'spirit of unity and fellowship, and the' pur.:. 'b~th sermons, or talks, on the Sabbath <Iues-:
~~~~~, to stand by the cause "to the.v~.r~, hon at several other places during the 

, year~ , 

REP,ORT OF THE SABBATH EVANGELIS.T ' ,:t. '\Vhile at my~ome I have supplied the 
~IIltonChurch dunng the months of Janu-

Report of Willard D. Burdick' to ,the ary, the last half of April, the nlonth of 
American Sabbath Tract Society for' thel\fay, and, a half of June, receiving from 
year July I, 1916-June 30, 1917. ' t~atchurch the amount of my salary for the 
DEAR BRETHREN: , ,'hme, so that I have paid back to the, Tract 
.My work as your field, representative dt1r~, Society' my salary for three nlonths. 
lng the-past year has been divided about a,s ' . During the- year I 'have conducted meet
follows:' ...', ings,. helped in meetings, or called at the 

...... 

. . ,.' ...... 

" 
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following places: Grand Marsh, COlanla 
Station, Exeland, Milton, and Milton June~ 
tion, i~ Wisconsin; St. Paul,Minn. ;Shep
herdsvdle, Ky.; Berea, New Milton 'Lost 

, , 
Creek, Salem, in West Virginia; Jackson 

, in the, Sabbath institutes and evangelistic· 
meetings tnat I have assisted in conducting. 

Respectfully submitted, 
, WILLARD D. BURDICK 

, ' 

, , Battle Creek, Mich., 
Iuly 25, 1917. Center, Ohio; Independence" An<;lover, AI-: 

fred, Alfred Station, 'Wellsville, Scio, Nile,'. 
Friendship, Richburg, Li'ttle Genesee, Main: : ',' REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
Settlement. Ceres, and New York City, in . ON DENOMINATIONAL PUB-
~ ew York State; Plain~eld, New Market,' . LISHING HOUSE 
and Newark, in New Jersey. -' . '. .,.. For years there has been a dream in ,the 

The following is a summary of,the.workminds of the Tract Board-a dream 'of a 
of the year: . . , . denominational publishing house-and, this 

\Vorked in 28 different places; made 71 .0 past twelve months as we have studied the 
calls and visits; sent out 295 letters· and ' question at your request it has seemed to 
cards in the interest of HField Work"; us that there was more of -the vision and 
wrote six articles for publication in the· less of the visionary in' this, problem and 

\ve, believe the tinle has C{i)me to convert 
RECORDER; preached 94 sermons; gave 20 the vision into tangible form and commit 
addresses in the' interest of denominational . ' ourselves unreservedly to the construction 
work; assisted Evangelist D. Burdett Coon of such a building, being. convinced that 
as his singer for about three months; con- 'not only the material need of larger and 
ducted or assisted at 6 funerals; had charge . better quarters will be met by this plan but 
of, or assisted in, 4 comnlunion services; that the denonlinational uplift incident. 
had charge of, or assisted in,' 3 baptismal ' thereto will be far greater than anything 
services; conducted IS prayer apd confer-, 'we can forsee... 
ence meetings; conducted 3 round-table dis-. The problem started with. the idea of 
cussions; taught Sabbath-school classes II' 'proviriing a: nlore suitable "factory" for 
times; attended. 23 Intermediate and Y. P. ..the purely mechanical processes of the--. 
S. C. E. meetings; att~nded 17 ~ommittee. printing plant, and as one condition after 
Ineetings; attended 2 Sabbath School Board another confronted us, as we sa\v that the 
meetings; attended I Sabbath: Tract Society present quarters were not susceptible of re
meeting; conducted the "Sabbath School arrangement for the most efficient work 
Hour" and the "Tract Society Hour" at' C\na that they supply room for only a part 
the Northwestern Association;, conducted of our activities even in connection ,,·ith our 
chapel worship or spoke before' pu~lic publica~ions we were led step by step to 
school children 9 times. Totalaplountofprovide rooms for the editor, instead of 
experises chargeable to· the Tract Society ',~ompelling hini to take his work home,
during the year $149.51. (This, includes ,for the secretary that he might have a quiet 
the expense of shipping the tent'toShep- corner in close touch with our denomina-
herdsville from Milton, and return.) 'tional life,-for our yaluable literatu're that· 

( Between 1,000 and ,2,000·· tracts dis- it might be protected fronl fire,-for the 
'tributed or sent :'out. I do nofhave, with "Historical Society with its constantly in
Ine sufficient data to state. accurately' the 1 cre'asing 'collection of priceless books and 
nunlber of tracts or the number of pageso£. data pertaining to our work~-for the Me- . 
tracts. I have also distributed "other de.:. moria!. Board, now housed in a room that 
nOluinational literature and secure'dsome has no significance to our people,-all these' ' 
subscriptions. for RECORDER.) ,. ,',i .,' , things led us by a gradual process to the 

During the year I'have:beeh inyitect'to': thought of a denoluinational home, and so 
visit several ~hurches that I have, n()t,be~n.. we are f>resenting for your consideration 
able to visit! because of previous engage- suggested plans of a builQing which ,vill riot 
l11ents. , . only house our interests but which will be 

I wish to express my gratitud~ for the a material inspiration to a higher denom
splendid'support that the Tract Sqc!~tyhasinational life.-a building beautiful in its 
continued to give ,me through, the [year, and exterior and harmonious in its interior ap
for the interest that ·the people h*ve taken pointments that would point Seventh Day 
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Baptistward in every brick and stone. Just the plans for· the detailed designation of 
as a church expresses the community spirit, . each. 
so. this edifice would be a rallying point The cost of this' building with its proper ,. 
denonlinationaIly,-a building that would-.' location·· we estimate at $50,000.00. 
. cause our boys and girls to lift their heads On the matter of its location we have 00 

a little higher in the, knowledge that it wasrecommen.dation because while to the Tract 
theirs and expressed in visible substance . Board' it might seem that Plainfield was the 
the teachings of their lifetime,-a b~ilding nat,!ral place, we do feel, \vhether .it. be 
that would cause our older members tpfeel . PlaInfield or. elsewhere, that the buddIng 
a still greater pride in adenornination 'Yhic~ ,should. b.e bttilt, and built as ne~r. the ,center 
believes enough in its future to· btuld It of .rehgIous, thought and aC~lvIty In the 
into such an enduring monument., ~nlted States as may. be possible, and that 

So we have developed in our suggested It should be placed In one of the larger. 
plans not only a· factory for our ·denomin~- places of the de!lo'mination ,vhe~ce its in
tional printing but we have built around It fluence I11ay ra~I~.te ~ost extensIvely, and 
a home for the interests that are our denom- that such consIde,ratIons should far out..; 
inationallife. In it we have provided :space weigh any considerations of small eCOll
for the business connected with our· publica- omies of admini$tration or of living condi
tions,-manager, bookkeepers,· sten.ogra- tioris that might result in a saving of a few 
phers, editor, secretary, treasurer,· a bo~d c~nts in la~or ~osts. , 
room and ample fireproof storage vaults I ts locatIon In any city need not neces-
fo·r our records and valuable publications,-: sarily, nor even desirably, be in the heart 
and roonl for the use of the ~!Iemoiial . of the business section, but it should be 
Board and of the Historical Society. near to it and: yet far enough out to have 

The dominant thought of this building space for light and air and a bit of grass 
should be its ecclesiastical 'nature. While' and shrubbery ~n all sides. 
it has none of the attributes of ·the church . On the ground· of financial economy, 
edifice its exterior is designed to impress this ,building can not be justified because 
one in~tinctively as God's building,-as the . there is no possibility of maintaining such 
home not of a commercial organizatiori, but ' a plant on the small amount ,ve now pay 
of th~ Lord's stewards,-as a building of for rent, and if it is built it must. onlI, be 
,vhich Seventh Day· Baptists will be proud on' the highest grounds of denomlnatI01~al
to sav,· HThat is our' denominational bu~i- uplift,-on the ground that we have faIth 
ness -office." The soft texture brick ,york in· our cause and faith in our future,-on 
with limestone trimming set amid relieving the ground that the time has come to go 
shrubbery lends itself to this thought and . for,vard and that this is one step in definite 
the slight added expense thus entailed,vill- ,determin~tion to gr0'Y. . 
be more than repaid by the "worth while" l If?~ first presentation thiS seems to you . 
appearance of the structure. .. . . jtOQ VISIonary then we ask ,you t? study the 

Entering the main door we find ourselves matter over and over again unttl you, ~oo, 
in a large reception hall fitted up as a living get. the vis~on of ~e Seventh Day Baptlsts 
or reception. room, with comfortable of t\le future. 
benches and chairs, a large fire place and a As a people we have been too prone to 
general air of hospitality~ This is the;only think.of ourselv~s as a sm,aJI people pr~
waste space in the building in that it is not served by God f?r ~he gr~at purpose of hIS 
definitely designated for- the use of some Sabbfl.th,.and~ so It IS pOSSIble that we. have 
,one person or purpose but it seems. to us 'been 'a httle too content to let our faIth be 

. the lea.st wasteful of any, as here will meet .' the reasoz:t f~r our exis~ence. Should w~ 
and mIngle our own people and those who .. ,notl}ow Justtfy our bel~ef by our works; 
come to us on business and we aim to make' :YVasthere ever such a 'hme In the world s 
this room so attractive a place to ~visitand histgry to go forwa:d? , . 
revisit that its whole atmosphere shall be ,-The present bUSIness of our natIon IS 
a benediction.. \\r:-\R'-':'war fotlie -uttermost strength of our 

From this hallway the offices and work people that our ·children's children may en
rooms open and a stairway leads ,to the joy even greater peace and freedom than. we . 

'rooms above, and _ we ask you tore:fer to have known,-and so should our denomma-

J , 1 
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tional business be WAR-war against· the' scription list of the If elping Hand it would 
forces -of evil that we may protect 'and ,hold . be natural to suppose that at least as much 
our children's children in the faith of out would hav-e been collected as the previous 
fathers. . 

If we are ever to be anything but a little, year. If- the accounts ·had been paid as 
I th· k b thoroughly as in previous years, it can 

peop e. w~ must In - ig and talk big . readily be seen' that the deficl't would not ' 
denomInattonally;-we must have faith to 
believe that God has a big place for us to -" have· been over $25· or $50. The actual 
fill and that this bui~ding is only the begin~ cost of the four quarters ending July" 1916, 
ning of the big things we are going· to do. was $952 .85, and for four quarters ending 

, . July,- ~917, the cost was $1,006.76. This 
REPORT OF' THE . ~UBLISH.ING ·HOUSE IS an Increase of only' $53.91, and shows 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING '. that there should not be a deficit of $300, 
, JUNE 30, 1911' ' as is shown by the books. 

To the Board of Directors of the' Ameri~ . ,The Junior Quarterly, too, has been 
can Sabbath Tract Society: ,. ,growing ~I1: number of pages, the third quar-

ter reqUIrIng 48 pages, . while the second 
In presenting this report of. the publishing '_ cohtained only 36 pages. N aturallyan in-

house for the year 1917, the business man- .f1~e~se of one third in pages must carry an 
ager wish~s to say that the~ p~st yea~ has Inc~eas~d cost, 'v,ithotft considering the· in
been a tryIng one In the publIshIng bUSIness crease In the prIce of paper stock. This 
becau~e of the contir;tual adya~ce of all ',.~ncrease !n size and cost is not met by any, 
matenal that enters Into prIntIng of all ,', rncrease In the number of subscribers to the 
kinds: and the end is 1!0t in sight.. , Jun!or Quarterly, there being a dropping 

ThIS has been espeCIally tru~. in regard to off In subscribers of 52. The Helping 'Hand 
the SABBATH REc.oRDER, w.lilch requires .. sho~s an increase of subscribers of 179, 
over 8 tons of whIte nlagazIne paper 'and If these Sabbath-school papers c are to be 
I?~ tons per year of green-coated paper for made self-sustaining some nleans should 
the cover. When the white paper adva'nces' be found to keep them to' a given size and 
from 434 cents per pound .to 9 and 10 cents 'also an effort be .made to increase the num"': 
and th~ cover pape"r from 60· to 14' cents ber of- subscribers. 
per p0t.tnd. there is nat~rally ~ d~c~ded ir;t-, i The. year. has sh~wn the largest volume 
cr.ease In the cost of thIS publIcation: ThIS ,of bUSIness In the hIstory of the publishing 
wIll also ~~ .found to be the case WIth the ,house, although the net gain is not as large 
Sabbath 1- 'tSltO!~. . .,.' as, last year. This·is explained by the fact 

\Ve have trted .to nleet part of thIS In~' t~at l~st ,Year, we had just had a profes
cr~ased cost by uSIng a paper that was not slonal Inventory of the plant made and took 
qUl~e as go~d as formerly, both for the th~t as the basis for, the valuation, while 
whIte magaZIne paper and for the cover. ,thIS year the same figures have been used 
If we had not done this, and maintained as a basis for depreciation. New material 
the former standard, the' defic!t ~ould have to the value of $738.70 has been added. 
been about $600 g:~ater than It IS now.'. . Last year's report showed no depreciation,. 

The ~abbath V'ts~tor shows 3: decided in... in fact shpwing an increase over the pre~ 
crease l~ ~o~t and In the defiCIt also. . ,vious year, while this year $872 .2 6 has been 

The H elpt.ng Hand, which <generally has charged off to depreciation. It is also ex
sho,,:n a slight profit, this. year shows, a plained to some extent by the fact that 
defiCIt of $300.75, from the same ie~soIf while the cost of doing business has in
as above stated, and from the fact that it .. creased in the past year or two and about 
has a ~endency to. grow larger with ,nearly one half of the volume of bu~iness done. 
every Issue, the thIrd quarter of 1917 being DY the publishing house is done at cost we 
the first .that has come into 64. pages and have not deemed it best to increase' our 

. COver thIS year.Th~s. is hardly. a j~st .h()~r costs .. it will be necessary very shortly 
statement of the condItIon of the H elp",ng to Increase these hour costs, and the man
H an~,. a~ last y~r ~3.5 I was paid on . agement is now engaged in gathering data 
subscln~ti~s, whIle thiS year. $erehas and working out a just ,hour cost. It is 

$
been paid In. only$7~4.54, a ~Ifference' ~f~oped th.ere will have to be but a slight 
279,03· ~ WIth the Increase In the sub;.. Increase In some departments. . 
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The' gross sales for the year have been -publication, and partly from the fact that it 
$25,68g.28. o~ .\vhich $12,246.93 was, d~- w:as suggested that the Year Book be issued 
notninational and done at ,cost. Of thiS in the form of a supplement to the SABBATH 

amount $ 1 I ,251.66 was f ~r the Tract -So- RECORDER as second-class matter,- and sent 
ciety. The commercial work of the office only to those who should signify a. d~sire 
amounted to $I3,422.35, from which we for it. It was thought thus to save a con
endeavored to derive a small, profit~ The siderablewaste that 'it was felt .occurred 
total increase in' sales from all sour~es was every~ year in a given quantity being sent 

to each church whether that number was $2.~9I.27· " ,,' h· Id 
During the winter it was decided to ex- \\ranted or not.T IS arrangement wou 

'change our oldest 'linotype, \vhich was' in- ,have'been very. ,succes~ful, only we spent 
stalled in 1904, for a new model' 14 ·three- , agreat deal-of tIme tryIng to find O~lt from 
magazine linotype, as th~s :machine .~a~: the postoffice department whe~er It coul~ 
reached the point where ,It was reqUIrll~g be Issu~d, and finally ascertained that It 
more and more repairs constantly, and thiS could pot. The Year Book ~nally had to 
time being the most' opportune of any ~e- be ~ent to the clerks o~ the vanous c~urches 
cently to make a profitable exchange WIth as. In ,former year~, WIth the excep!Ion ~hat 
the Linotype Company. It would· seem, as thiS year only copIes were se~t which \\~re 
if this were borne out by later develop"" requested, a!ld each perso~ s nam~ was 

, ments, as today we could not g.et half ',as placed, on hIS book. In thIS' way It was 
much in exchange for the old hnotype' as, ' hoped :that those who cared for them ~o~ld 
we did obtain. This was a very need~d im:- get. them. Another year the pubhshlng 

, provement and the machine is proving of l:touse prop?ses .to ~tart on the Yea~ Boo.k 
inestimable value in the composing room~' as soon' .as ~t can get the copy,. and Issue It 

vVe have also added a new galley' rack, ,at once. We propose ~o have It out b~f01:e 
some new type, etc., in the composing room, the ~rst ~f January t~IS year and .earher ;f 

, and are now in need of more in the same possIble I.f the ~o1?Y IS forthcomIng. \\ ~ 
line. We .·are especially in need of 'new ?O not WIsh to Inhl1!ate that the cop~ was 
stones with storage room under them for ' In any way responsIble for the d:la).' last 
type. This is necessary,. as ,we have at "ye~r, as such \V~S not the c~se. Inexpenence 
times during the preparation of the '. Yea.r With .the 'parttcular requlreme~ts of the 
Book hundreds of pages of matter stand- Y~ar.Bookcan probably be ascnbed as the 
ing, and no pl~ to put them. By installing prniclpal ~ause. . . 
modern imposing stones. with the space be- I~ clOSIng. the books thIS yea~ we have 
neath them utilized for storage purposes~ car ned ',' ~.03 to bad d~bts, thiS amount 
we would have room for them, and it would representing acco~nts which we have been 
save much time in handling. At the pres-: unsuccessfully tryIng to <;ollect. , They are 
ent time we have not the facilities for hand- , .so old .n?w ther.e. seemed no good r.e~son 
'ling the volume of work that \ve are able ·for carrytng them In the accounts receIvable 
to get.' longer. _ . 

There has not been n1uch activity in . In the RECORDER accou~t there IS a large 
printing tracts the past year, this .being con- amount due from 'subscnb~rs, .and we ~o 
fined almost ,entirely to reprinting a f.e\v not see any \V~y of coIlecttng It ... Of t.~s 
that had become exhausted, and the pub-" amount $47.84 IS due fro~.subs~nber~ w ~ 
1· h· . book form the story "Lorna' were taken from the mailIng Itst pnor to IS Ing In " " '- $6 6·' d f ent 

'Selover.~' The supply of this book -\vas' July' I! .1915; ,43.3 IS ue r~~ pres 
entirely exhausted in a comparatively short subscnbers, many ?f whom are In ar~ears 
time through the efforts of numerous ~gents and; have been nobfied at least four hmesi in various parts of the country, and It has T~er~ seems. to be no way to take care d:e 
probably been the most successful volume thI~ rncreaslng ~mount but. to take he 
ever ublished by the society for sale to names from the Itst of su~scnbers. .A.t t 1 
'h Pbl· " same time the RECORDER Wishes to retaIn al 
t e pu lC., - .' 'd d f I th t . tt· ng off the The. publishing -house was unfortunate ItS rea. e~s, a~ .', ee s . a In OJ: 1 , ld 

' ',this year in issuing t~e Year Book, partly s~bS'~nptIon It IS sevenng the tIes. that ho 
. from the fact that it was the present man~, us alL together. , 
ager~s first experience with this particular By vote of the last General Conference 

c 
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the publishing house has purchaseda.new' fo~ having ,some sort of. a Hspecial effort" 
cut cabinet for the cuts beIongjng t~ Con~onhand-all the time. People overlook the 
ference and used in the HistoricalVolume,- .regular things while they are glad ~o re-

. etc. Weare going to catalog these' cuts ,-spond to the special need which is kept 
and arrange them in the cabinet so they may' , before them. This is not the ideal we are 
be easily found and identified. The same striving for but it seems to me to have a 
syst:m will be followed 'Yith, the . cuts bt:- ,suggestion worth i'ollowing up that m(!y 
longIng to the Tract SOCIety, whIch unttllead us to that ideal. 
now have not ~ad a pr~per p~ace to. f~re' Now just a. word about .th?~e seventeen 
for . them. ThiS catalogIng Will faclhtate churches 'makIng no contnbutlon to tract 
~ndIng these cuts, and also serve as a record work. Practicall,f every one of them is 
If they are loaned. in the class of those small churches receiv-

.ing ·,missionary assistance and which we 
STATE~::ls~~~~:~1:~~~¥ WI~H, recogn,ize as unable to. care for themselves 

(,lnd yet whose assistance we prize most 
highly. The report of the treasurer is 'befor~ ~you . 

in detail and we trust it will be foun.d in
teresting in that every church and every 
comnlunity is credited with the' amount 
it has contributed. A comparison of these 
figures with the amount, of the apportion
ment made a year ago by' the Board-of 
Finance shows the great advance our 
churches have ,made in meeting their ap
portionment, and the interest taken "by 
them in seeing that the apportionment is 
paid is increasingly evident'in the m.any 
inquiries from the treasurers as to.how 
much still remains unpaid on their appor-.. 
tionment. 

It was only three years ago, I' believe, 
that we reported only two churches' in the 
denomination, had met their apportionment. 
Last year ten churches had paid their share, 
-and this year twenty-six have met'$.e. 
full amount, or nearly so, which was' given 
to them to pay. 

On the other hand nineteen., churches 
have paid only a relatively smallarilount 
and se'"t.!enteen have made no payment at all. ~ 

. The Treasurer of the Tract Society has 
long felt that the apportionment to these 
churches 'should, be c9ntinued that they 
might maintain an active interest in the 
work, but that the larger part of such ap
portionment might in some way be met by 
the other churches. Perhaps the Finance 
Committee will work out some plan which 
will make this possible. 

Your contributions to' the work of -the 
. Tract Society this 'yearwer-e eleven hun
dred dollars more than they 'were, last year, 
and by a strange coincidence this is prac
tically the amount raised by the special ef
fort conducted by Dr. Gardiner to pay the 
debt. Have we got into a sort of a rut 

, with our contributions and do \ve need to 
be waked up to the privilege of regular giv
ing 'or 'must we depend for our income Qn 
the special appeal? 

, The Permanent Fund is increasing from 
year to year,~~nd we realize more and more 
that without the gifts of those staunch Sev- ~ 
enth Day Baptists of former years \ve would 
be unable to carryon our work, for the in
come from funds left us by our forefathers 
is larger by considerable than the contribu-

\Vith the nineteen it seems to me·in most 
cases to be lack of interest ratherthan.la:ck 
of dollars as these churches are; many' of 
them, among the largest in the denomina
tion, and without calling any' names I 
might say that in this 'regard \\Te in the East 
make about the poorest showing while the 

, tions received from' those of us \vho are 
'living. 

Northwest makes the best. ' . " 
Let us hope that if Conference toes ~out 

to Nortonville next year we folks "back 
East" may be able to make a' better show-. , 

mg. . , ,,', 
It is quite' true that somecommtinhies 

have met their appOI1i~ntnent thi~'y~arbe~. 
cause of the speCial effort to raise the debt;, 
but that, to my mind, is just another reason, 

Take this thought home with you for 
the time when you u1ake your will. 

'Our 'debt today 'is substantially $650 • 

Though we actually have a note in the bank 
to the extent of $1,500 we have $850 on 
hand with \vhich to meet it~ but the pay
ment of this $I~500 note \vould leave us 
deeply in debt again unless you will provide 
enough for "working, capital." , 

, Lefs'raise another thousand dollars and 
be comfortable for a little while at least. 

\ ' 

.. 
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That you may get in graphic form the " 
distribution of your contributed dollar, we 

----have prepared a chart of 100 pennies and " 
we ask you to study it carefully, for it will 
give you some new thoughts that will be 
worth while." . 

Sabbath Reform ~ork: Cents 
Holland, ""De Boodschapper" .. ,.. 5 " 
British Isles, T. W. Richardson. 11/4 . 
Canada, Rev. George Seeley ... ". 3 2/3 ~ 
British Guiana, T. L. M. 

Spencer •..................... 1- ," 

At the early age of twelve years" he was 
found "in .the temple, "sitting in" the midst of 
the . doctors, both hearing -them and asking 
them questions; and all that heard him 
"were astonished at his understanding. He 
was the one unique example in all history 
of the perfect and' harmonious blending 
of the divine with the human. History is 
filled with the names of illustrious teachers 
6f' science, literature, art, etc. We have Los Angeles, Cal., Church. L' ••• 11/2 

Commi ttee on Revision Lhera-., , " 
ture ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 1/3" ' 

Home field, Sabbath evangelist. 8 

, the record of learned teachers of religion 
of various sorts. Yet in all the realms of 

233/. 
Deficit on Publications: .. ,.'.,., .... 

"Recorder" : ................ ~ ~ .36 ,": 
"V' . t " " '5 1/"'; lSI or ..................... , .. ', U'! 

"Helping Hand" ............... '.' '2,1/2 I " 
"Junior Quarterly" .......... ~ •. ,11/2r 
Tracts and general prinUng .. '~. 23/51 . ' 
"Pulpit" ..................... ~.31/2 ' 

,. ":'503/5 
Missionary Work: .'. ..' 

Italian Mission ............. ~ .' .. :3 • ',', 
Hungarian Mfssion ............. ~"l ~/2 

41/2 
Miscellaneous: . 

Traveling expenses of representa- " : 
tive ................ ; .. '," ... ,,: 1/4.> 

President's expenses ......... .. '11/5 ' 
Secretary's salary and expenses. 33/6 
Legal expenses and treasurer's" . , ..... ",. 

expenses ...... . ... . . . . . . ... . . 3/5 "-, 
. Incidentals .............. , ...... " 1/2 
Linotype or debt ......... ; .. ." .16 : 

~~.· ... 21,3/20 

"100 

FRANK J.HuBBARn, " 
Treasurer. 

JESUS THE SUPREME TEACHER ' 

,. 

How, and why? N'" ot because of. his 
kingly or royal origin; not because ,of any 
favoring environments surrounding his" 
birth, for on the human side his parents 

. were from the lowliest walks of life; not 
because of his learning, for he read no 
books save the Old Testament scriptures; 
not because of superior human wisdom, 
'for he ~new nothing of science,. literature, 
art, or philosophy. Born and cradled in a 
manger, in the small obscure village of 
Bethlehem, with little if any knowledge of 
the outside world, following the humble 
trade of a carpenter, he yet became the 
greatest teacher the world has even known. 

How did it all come to pass? "There 
seems to be only one solution of the prob

, lem""; namely, his miraculous birth, the won
. derful union of the human with the div;ne, 
constituting him' in his dual nature the 
Son of Man and at the same time the Son 
of God. 

. the great truths taught in the world, Jesus 
stands forth the supreme teacher of them 
all. He spake as never man spoke. He 
declared himself to be the way, the truth, 

. and the life. Every one who would accept 
apd obey his teachings should not walk in 
·darkness, but should have the light of life. 
His reiati,onship with the Divine was so 
intimate and complete that every word he 
uttered\vas fra~ght with supreme wisdom.' 
He came to do the will of his Father; there
fore no error was mixed with the truths 
he . uttered. His mission was to awaken 
in mankind their spiritual li~e, to open to 
~hem the door of hope, to show them 
the way of escape from their sordid 
selfishness to a life of love and unselfish
ness. Hi~ Sermon on the Mount illustrates 
the simplicity and .directness of his teach
ing.. The common people heard him gladly. 
And why ? Because of the blessings he pro
nounces upon the poor in spirit, upon them 
that mourn, the meek, those who hunger 
and thirst after righteousness, the merciful, 
the pur~. in .heCl:rt, the peacemakers, those 
whg are persecuted for righteousness sake, 
a~d so on. He tells such to rej oice and 
be exceeding glad, for great is their reward 
in heaven; for so were the prophets per
secuted which were before them .. 

. " J 

Whtle pe. taught truths of profoundest 
wi~dom; heart-searching in their appli~a-. 
tion, st~l1 they were so simple and clearly 
expressed that . the ignorant and unlearned 
could eas.ily "comprehend their meaning.' 
But .to the scribes and Bharisees, with a 

. religion so loaded down with formalism· 
and rituali~m that the real thing was lost 
sighfof, hi's words were denounced as the . 
ravings of a fanatic. Jesus sought to break 
through: the·barriers of cold, dead formal-

e'ism···with which" Judaism was surrounded, 
and .. ~each them that, religion to be of any 
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value must proceed from- the heart; th~t an'. THE TENT WORK , 
impure fountain could not send fotthsweet·· . DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 
water; that a corrupt tree could not bring I preached in the tent to a good audience 
forth good fruit. 'last night on the subject of "The Church." 

By his purity of life Jesus, reinforced We had a good testimony meeting. At the 
the truths he taught. His teachi"ngs.'were close I asked all who were not members of 
eminently practical. Hie' did not deal in, any church but who had now decided to' 
or discuss, theological questions ordogrnas. " unite with a church to stand. Fifteen stood 
He gave utterance to the truth withoutar- on the invitation. Others who have started 
gument. He advocated no creed, nor es- in the Christian life during the tent cam
tablished any denominational sect His life paign here were not present. last night. 
was filled with good work~healing the We feel sure they, too, \vill unite with a 
sick, restoring sight to the blind, 'making church. We expect to speak on the Sabbath 
the lame" to walk, casting out devils, raising . question .. tomorrow night. A number. of 
the dead to life'. Through the medium of " people are seriously studying this question. 
restoring the body, he could the more ef- 'Ye expect to close the campaign Sunday. 
fectually restore the spiritual -life', andn1ght. . . 
health. He taught non-resistance of evil· We are praying for the Conference in 
(an almost obsolete doctrine at the present Plainfield. Won~t you pray that men and 
day); that his kingdom was not of this·· women and boys and girls here may decide 
world, otherwise his ~servants would fight.. for Christ and the Sabbath before our work 
He taught that laying up treasures ~Jn closes in White Cloud? 
earth was naught, but rather that men . Sincerely yours, . 
should lay up treasures in heaven, where D. BURDETT COO:N. 
moth and rust do not corrupt and where White . Cloud, M·ich., . " 
thieves do not break through and steal·;. . .. Aug. 24~ 1917 . 
for where their treasure is, there their 
heart will be also. ". THE POSSIBILITIES OF THE SPIRIT 

Looking at this terrible ''''ar that i~ upon '. The possibilities pf the material nature 
us, the pessimist, .w~th .his. supe~cial vie\\7; 'we'are fast ascertaining, and may hope one 
decl~res that Chnstlanlty IS a fatl~re,. for,.. day to fully explore. and comprehend. But-
gettIng that wherev~r. the teachIngs," of .. : the possibilities of . the spirit, of life as 
Jesus have had a falr show, thousands-' . shaped by the. spirit, who can divine? "It' 
yea, J?1illions have b~en redee~ed and doth not yet appear ,vhat we shall be." \Ve 
emancIpated from thelr degradatton and "know not ,vhat the futu:re has in store for 
set upon a higher plane of living~ ,vitha the race. But \vhen \ve compare the idea 
cIea~er and broader vision of the meaning in ". our mind with' the facts of life there 
?f hfe. He taught that to know and r.eal- opens to our thought an inexhaustible field 
lze the great truth of the Fatherhood of of moral enterprise, an interminable pros.: 
God and the brotherhood of man is the pect· of ends. to be achieved and victories 
high ideal to\vards which we all should . ,von. 
strive; that the leaven hidden in the three .' .. God be' thanked for' the limitless longing; 
measures of meal will finally leaven the ,the unquenchable hope; for' the llnwritten 
whole lump. . le~ves in" the book of fate; for the unknown 

\Ve become inlpatient at the slowness,vealth and incalculable po,vers of the inner 
with which this is being accomplished, yet . life !-F. H. Hedge. 

SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
" . SOCIETY "-;,." 

".~ h~ve faith to believe that the kingdoms ". 
ot thIS world "'Till in God's good tinlebe-' ... 
come the kingdoms of out Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. Until that glorious day shall 
come, Jesus will stand like the motlntain 
pea~ that rears its lofty head sublimely 
agalnst the blue sky, in the clear sunlight 
of the heavens, unmoved by the 'storms" and 
tempests that beat about its base. 

The annual", meeting of the· Seventh Day 
,Baptist Educ~tio'n Society will be held at 
the Seminary, .Alfred. N. Y .. the third First 

"day.in S€ptember. 1917, at 7 :'30 p. m. 
( Sept. 16th) . .' " 

.' . \V~I.· C. \VHITFORD, 
G. President. 
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I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK I 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, HOMER, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor 

A CHRISTIAN'S POWER 
GELSEMIN A !.L BROWN 

ChrlAUan Endeavor Topicl for Sabbath DaT, 
September 15. 1917' 

DAILY READI!iGS , 
Sunday-Power from God (2 Cor. 13: 1-9) 
Monday-Power over the flesh (Rom. 6: 1:-9) 
Tuesday-Power to testi fy (Acti 16: 25'-32) .' 
Wednesday-Po:wer to suffer (2 Cor. II : 22-j3) 
Thursday-Power to forgive CMatt. 18:21-35) 
Friday-Po,\ver to love (I John 4: 7-21) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, A Christian's Power (Acts 

I~) . . . 

Power from. God! . Can you find; any
\vhere' in God's word a statementtoncem- . 
ing the limit of God's power? We speak of 
him as allpowerfull, and if he gives . the 
Christian power is there any, rimit to the 
power of Christians if they are willing to 

. be 'guided and will go and do as God directs? 
. . Last 'week I was in a. larg~ transforming 
plant connected \vith qur locarelectric light 
system. The strip of paper that had been 

. through. the indicator showed by means of 
red marks when heavy motors had been 
connected and were using the power. It 
seems to me we can get two lessons from. 
this. The first, a negative one, God's power 

, is in no way diminished when, he transfers. 
a portion of it to men. Second, when a 
mati's life is connected with God's power, 
the world can read it and Can see the' r~-
-suits of this cqnnection as plainly as if they 
were written with red ink on a strip of 
paper. 

Have you not been hastening on your 
j oum~y on the electric car when suddenly 
you stopped for no reason at all as far as 
you could see.? Finally you learned the 
real cause, the power was "off.': You sat 
more or less (im) patiently and then finally 
the power was again "on" and away you 
went. Need I explain how this may apply 
to the Christian life? 

Have you never' seen lives changed by 
the power of God? If you have ever 

. known such an incident you will surely 
never again say with a self-satisfied air, 
"The day of miracles is past." 

There are many things iIi life th.at can 
not be explained. Yes,. you say, the Chris
tian's power·is one of them. Why was it 
necessary for Christ to die for us to have 
life in all its fulness, the power to ask 
thai ou~ sins be forgiven. in Jesus' name, 
etc., etc~? Some have found a few of these 
'wonderful facts, could not explain them, 
and so have refused all the gospel. Can 

. yotiexplain how a wire can carry the won
.derful power of an electric current? Why 
theins1.l1ators are of glass instead of wood? 
why-.. yes, I knew you'd give up before I 
was well started. Now, if you can not ex
plain these things, do not use the motor 
driven by the electric current, get out your 
old tallow candle and have the electric light 

. meter take'n from your house. If you will 
. sit: d()wn and think three .minutes (no, it 
really won:t hurt you to do it that long) 
you'll see that there' is very little of life 
that you really can explain. Oh, surely 
y()u can talk about it and tell how it is, 
etc., but that isn't explaining it. 

~either can you explain this power that 
i~.a Christia11's for the asking. Just one 
thing. 'more: if you receive it you must 
use it, else it will not stay with you. 

The .following are taken from the En
deavorer's Daily Companion: 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHT~ 

A . Christian's power is not mere will 
power, not mere energy. It is something 
more, a spiritual plus, that alone is, able 
to do. spiritual work. Power shows itself 
in seIf.;.control. A ship's engines are worth- . 
less '. if the ship has no rudder. 
. To have power in prayer we must pray 

ill' .Christ's· name, that is, in his spirit, just 
ashe . would pray"jn the circumstances, 
which means communion, study, effort. . 

·"1 can do all things." Can we? Can we 
love our enemies? The power of Christ 
should' change our nature and make it 
divine. 

A FEW· ILLUSTRATIONS 

An engine without fire and steam is dead. 
It can be moved, it is true, by being pushed. 
It'is made; however, to develop its own 
power. So the' Christian must have his 
power not from push or preacher, but from 
internal spiritu,al energy. . . 

There i,s no more electricity in the world 
today than 'ever there has been ; the differ
ence is that men understand it somewhat, 
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and have harness~d it. So the p()wer of our God 'has given us the promise of' the' 
God is as great today as ever~andit'is' at " life that now is as. well as that' which is 
our disposal, if we have faith to tap it. '. to come.-Curtis Lee' Laws, D. D .. 

Only the sun can ~elt aglCicier. lOnly 
love can melt the iceberg of the heart 

A divine idea is .dynamite, like . Luther's 
in the Reformation, . or the antislavery ide~ 
in America. 

A CLUSTER OF QUOTATIONS 

"The evil that men do lives. after~ them; 
the good is often interred with their pones/'
No. The good is imnlortal.-Dr.M cLeod~ 

A powerless Christian ought to be feltas 
a forceless thunderbolt.-Anon. 

Great men are those \\Tho see that spiritual' 
is stronger than material force.-EmersOn. 

Strength is· an irresisti!>le magnet to 
weakness. Every good impulse in a sin
ner's heart is drawn by. adnliration and love 
to the strong-hearted Christian, and to 
Christ himself.-Anon."· 

Ri-c.'cl'side, Cal., 
A~ltg. 8, 1917. 

.REJOICE ALWAYS 

RESOLUTIONS OF FAMOUS PEOPLE 
(From "\Vatchman-Examiner") 

To rise above little _ things.-lohn Brw
, roughs. 

", TO'ans\ver, however briefly, all letters l 
.. rec~~ve.-. Thomas J..Velson Page. 

o The one purpose to which I, have firmly 
a~ered is, \vhile attending to many out-

· side things, "lending a hand H and taking . 
· a part in various avocations, to give my vo
cati9n the supreme place, endeavoring to 
meet' its demands faithfully as they arise' 
from day to day.-Elm.er H. Capen . 

I have tried, in a general way, not to 
. Falter more. or less 

. In my great task of happiness, . _ 

and to come down to little,things. I, have 
tried and do try and shall try never to let 

. a"child's question or a child's letter go un
····answered.-La.ztra E. Rt"cha.rds. 

Renlember. we are to rejoice' always, not 'Formany years my motto, by \vhich I 
sometinles, but always; not only \vhen it is endeavor to guide the ordinary actions of 
clear. but also when it is cloudy; ~10t only life, consists of one word, which is, "Stop." 
when we are in prosperity, but also \vhen It is generally very easy to go on, no mat
we are in adversitv: not onlv when all men ter what you may be doing, good or bad . 
praise us, but also· when s~nie· \vouId injure But to stop when the right time comes to 
us. Remember that our rejoicing to be stoP. is so difficult that I endeavor to keep 
continual Inust. not be in any of the' things continually in Iny mind the importance of 
which moth or rust can corrupt, nor yet in .' so doing.-FrankR. Stockton. ' 
the things ,vhich thieves may' steal. ,We Some years ago I resolved to cultivate 
can not rejoice always unless the things in habitual cheerfulness under all circum
which we rejoice are beyond the changes stances. It has not been an easy task~ but 
of this life. Paul says that if Our rejoicing I have suceeded. and now, drifting on to 
is in the Lord, in his character, in his prom- _ my eightieth birthday, burdened with heavy 
ises, in his service, then there \vill b~ no cares, stripped of those nearest and dearest 
trouble about our rejoicing. always. Let to me by d~athJ I am not sorrowful. I am 
us show God our appreciation of· his good- not "going down hill," as people say of the 
ness by radiant hearts and cheerful coun~ old, but "up hil1'~ all the way, and am sure 
tenances. We can bear the burdens' of that life is better farther' on.-M a,.y A .. 
life as slaves and prisoners bear ,their bur-. Livermore. 
~ens, sullenlv, morosely, silently, sadly: this 
IS the way of the \vorld. Or we can bear 
the same burdens \vith a radiant heart arid 
a cheerful countenance, and thus at one and' 
the same time ease the load. and· testify to 
OUr profound confidence· .inGod,who for 
our own development has been obliged to 
Pl~ce the burden upOn us. . Why should the 
chtldren of the King go mourning all the 
day. It is ours to be glad and happy, for 

\ . 

SABBATH KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION 
; 

The annual convention of the Sabbath. 
Keepers' Association ~il1 be held at White 
aoud, Mich., beginning September 27. AU 
Sabbath-keepers are cordially i~ited to at-

· tend~ . Entertainment C provided for all . 
NATHAN E. BRANCH~ 

President. 

'-
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CHI'LDREN'S PAGE 

HIS BURDEN 
,There's a dreadful heavy somethin', 

Right in the place that's me; 
I'm sure I never et it-

It's somethin' you can't see! 

I never felt it in me 
, Tili' one day mother said: 
"Does anybody know what's, gone 

With my new ball 0' thread?" 

I never answered nothin'-, 
I never said a thing-

I never told no story , 
About my new kite string! 

An' yet, whenever mother 
Looks lovin'-lyce at me, 

My lips get sort 0' trembly, , 
An' that ball 0' twine I see! 

Then the heavy, heavy somethin' 
" Mos' takes my breath; an', say, , 

Did you ever have a mother? 
Did vou ever feel that way? 

·-E'va Malone, in Boys and Girls. 

everybody 'vet. And it did. And people 
got crossetand crosser, until they happened 
to catch sight of him; then they nearly dou
bled Oyer laughing. For in spite of all his 
sister and her little girl had said, he had 
actually done it! 

He had been walking with a friend, but 
, \vh'en he told his friend. what he was going 

to do, his friend said: 
, "I don't think I would. You will look 

so' foolish.", . 
, Bu~ <he began to do it at once. So his 
, friend':\vent up a side street in Cheap side, 
'muttering something about "silly business." 

'But he did it all the same. And the' peo
ple:kept 'on laughing. 
'One year passed by, and then two men 

might have been seen doing it. ' It was still 
very' funny, but the people grew used to 
seeing them in Cheapside, and only strang
ers laughed. But if ever the, first man went 
out to' Lancaster Gate, or Forest Hill, 
or Hampstead, or Green,vich to get a bit 
of country air, 'then everybody laughed 
,again. . And his poo'r sister used to get 
red in the face \vith embarrassment and 
'didn't like it all. But the man did it all 
the ,same. ' 

Several years went by, and now quite a 
ntlmber of people did it; for they saw it 

It was in London many years ago-no, \vas a sensible thing to do, it only needed 
more than that ; many, many years ag(}-- 'some one to begin it. And at last, after 
well, perhaps one, hundred and fifty, that thirty 'years had gone by, everybo,dy did it. 

\ JONAS HANWAY'S PLUCK 

' he did it. And shops were opened, and children we~t 
- It really was very ,strange that, he should to them to buy birthday presents for theIr 

have done it. 'You see, no one had ever' fathers to help them do it, too, and nobody 
done it before-at least, not in the city, 

d h·laughed any more. 
'not in broad daylight. But he rna e UP' IS N ow we laugh if ap.y one is out in the 
mind that it would be a capital thing to do, rain and. doesn't do what Jonas Hanway 
and he said. "I am going to do it!" , did'long years ago for the first tiine-carry 

. His sister', \vho kept house for him, said, an umbrella! 
\vhen he went out prepared to do it,: , It took lots, of pluck to carry that first 

"I do wish you wouldn't be so silly!" ,: umbrella. BU,t Jonas Hlanway had the b.est 
And his little niece exclaimed: . d b 
"0, Uncle,. they will make fun of you, if kind of" courage. He didn't ~ln, e~ng 

.' laughed at ; not at a.ll ! And he dldn t mind 
you do!" ,being. talked about; not a bit 1 

But he just put on one of those "don't "I don't wonder he started saving the little 
,talk to me I've made up my mind" looks, 'chimney sw~eps who had to climb chimneys 
and then he' kissed his sister and her little 'and sometimes broke their legs; nor that he 

, girl, and went away intending to do it~ 'started training:"ships for, rough boys, and 
"Poor thing," his sister exclaimed" as a lot of other things. A man who could 

she looked out of the window and hoped it, start ca" rry' ing an umbre,lla had pluck enoug.h 
wouldn't be too wet. And his little slip of 

, for anythirig.-The Continent, by perm1S-J a niece hoped so, too: Because, you see, 
if it kept fine, he wouldn't have to do it. 

. But about twelve' o'clock the weather' 
, changed its mind, and determined to make ' 

sion. 

"'~Char~cter speaks louder than money." , 
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I 
of our schools for uriiform lesson helps, it 

SABBATH ' SCHOO'L I publishes, at considerable expense, the 
Helping' Hand and the Junior Quarterly. 

l!::===============~' '. On the other hand, our schools, many of 
REV. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH, D. D., .' them, are awake to the superior value of 

MILTON, WIS. graded lessons, and ,,'ould like to adopt a 
ContribUting Editor d d ' b t th . d f 

A PROBLEM 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

POIWr read In the Sabbath School Hour at COD~ 
ferenee, August 21, 191'7- " 

gra e 'course, u ey ar~ In, anger 0 

being disloyal to the Sabbath School Board 
and to the denomination if they do not use 
our own helps. 

It reminds me of a storv. A stranger 
was' visiting in a sma:! 1 to\~n where there 

I have been asked by the Sabbath School ,was an old garrison fortified with a single, 
gun. Just at noon one day the stranger 

Board to state a problem at this time., 'Now~ '<happened to be at the garrison, when the 
it is an easy matter to present problems. "man in charge fired off the big gun. The 
but to solve them-there's the rub. A fool visitor noticed that he was very particular 
can ask questions that a wise man' c?n~t, to, get the time" to the second, and realizing 
ans\yer. r have been accused' by the ,presi- ~how much' seemed to depend upon the ac
dent of the Sabbath Scho~l Board o~ say-' .curacy pf his. timepiece, asked, him how 
ing-. more than five years ago, that our he could be sure his watch was always 
Sabbath School Board' is inconsistent in right~ "Oh.~· said he, "the j e,\~eler in to\\1n 
adyocating the use of' graded lessons .in has an astronomical clock, and I set my 
our Sabbath schools, and at the same time watch by his astronomical clock every day." 
continuing to publish uniform lesson helps, . The following day ·at about the same hour 
and expecting our schools to buy and use ' the stranger \vas passing the j ewelrystore. 
them. I t seems hardly fair to ~e to hav~ The proprietor was standing in the door
to face here in this Conference of intelIi..: '\\Tay, 'and the visitor in town asked him if 
gent and loyal Seventh ,Day Baptists, in the, . business was good. '''N othing doing at 
staid and conservative East, something that present," was the response, "r am just \"ait
I may have carelessly remarked;, privately,ing here to~' the gun to go off over at the 
to a seatmate in a railway train in insur- fort, so that I can set my astrononlical 
gent \iVisconsin, five years ago. But this , clockY,' , 
is the charge with which I am confronted, ' The point of' the story is obvious. Both 
and to \vhich I must plead guilty. I \!light . were sure they had the correct time, but 
be able to plead limitation, but 'this, ,,,ould each had compared \vith, the other, and 
be hardly fair. So the only thing I know neither had consulted 'a standard time
to do is to restate my belief in the matter, 
and face the consequence. ' 

But I am not alone in this connection. 
There are others who feel the same Way, 
and some of them are members' of the Sab
bath School Board. l\Ianv others ate-scat~; 
tered throughout the d~noininati9n," and, 
some are found in almost "every schooL' 
After all, then, I am simply asked tdspeak 
out loud what many of us feeL To state:: 
publicly a problem that already exists. It 
IS not my problem, nor the Sabbath School 
Board's problem, pri~arily., It is a propo
sitiO'n that is up to the denomination, and ' 
that means all of us .. 
. The question before us, grows outofa 

SItuation which may he described as,fol
lows: The Sabbath' School 'Board ,beiieves 
in graded lessons, and '.would, rec()Jhm~d ' 
their use, but in order to' meet the ,demand , " 

. , 

. -_I.. 

. 
pIece., 

In some such way as this our Sabbath 
, School Board and our Sabbath schools have 
determIned, our denominational- ,Sabbath
school curriculum. The question I must 
ask is,' Is this the best way? Is there. not 
a more intelligent·method of arriving at the 
best sel~ction of Sabbath-school lesso!l texts, 
and helps? O.f course the questton of 
,\That we are able to do must enter into a 
practical question like this. But should 
one not face squarely the question of what 
is best for our schools and from that view
point work the matter out? N either cost, 
convenience, nor denominational loyalty" 
should be the matter .oJ first consideration,' 
or the final determining factor. These will 
all have their place. -. But they should all 
be considered in view of the object sought 
it), Bible-school ,vork, and in view of the 
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best method of securing thertlesired re-.·· 
. suIts.· In the last analysis the success ·of 
our schools depends upon the little grouP. 
centered around a teacher. :And the lesson 

- is the inlportant thing in that group. A 
teacher should not be compelled to give 
all her thought to the question of adapting 
the lesson to the needs of her particular 
group, lessons that \\~ere never meant to 
be adapted. There' are other Jesson texts 

. meant for just such groups. 
So let us face clearly the issue; keep our 

feet upon the earth, but follo,v the ideal 
just as far and fully as we can. 

We may be asking the inlpossible to ask 
our board to equip our schools with ·graded 
lessons. But if graded lessons are what 
Qur schools should have. as a denomination 
we should face the prop'osition. 

I had a good deacon in the first church 
of which I ,vas pastor, who used to vote the 
Prohibition ticket. Thev used to tell him ~ , 

. the good Republicans of Y' ork State, that 
he would lose his vote. This was his reply, 
and it has the merit of being logical from 
one very important standpoint: "I had 
rather vote for what I want and not get it, 
than to vote for \vhat I don't· \\1ant and 
get it." 

LeaaODX 1I.;.;...;.Sept.lS,· 191 r 
. THE .Fu~RY FURNA<1 Daniel 3 

Golden· T~xt.-When thou walk~.st through the 
fire, th<?u s~a1t not be burned; neIther shall the 
flame kmdle upon thee. Isaiah 43: 2. 

·DAILY READINGS 
Sep't. g-Dan. 2: 17-30. Daniel's Vision 
Sept. Io--Dan. 2: 31-45. Interpreting a Dream 
Sept .. 1 I-Dan. 3: 1-12. Loyalty to Jehovah 
Sept~ 12-· . Da~. 3: 13-23. The Fiery Furnace 
Sept. 13-· Dan. 3: 24-30. Wonderful Deliver~ 

, ance . 
Sept. 14-· Dan. 4: 4-18. The Tree-Dream 
Sept. 15-. Dan. 4: 19-33. ·The Dream .Fulfilled 

(For Lesson ,Notes, see Helping Hand) 

Miss Fanny J. Crosby, whose hymns have 
cheered and strengthened many along the 
way, on her ninety-fourth birthday, said: 
"A f ~ . s or I11y age·, it does not' seem to me 
that :1 anl in the nineties, and I attribute my 
good health and long ,life to the fact that 
I . never let anything trouble me, and to my 
implicit faith, my implicit trust in my heav
enly Father's goodness. If I did not get 
~he thing I wanted today-well, I would get 
It tornorrow. If not then, I realized that 
it was not good· for me to have it. Every
body is born for something, has a tale'nt for 
something, and with a little patience will 
find his or place in the world. You will 

. conquer only by love. Love is the great 
engine which is going to reform the world." 
-Baptist and Rdlector. 

Show me a place where there are not any 
churches, and \vhere preachers· are never 
seen,. and I will show you a place where 
old· hats are stuffed into windows where , 

Let us determine what it is we want in 
the line of. Sabbath-school lessons, and if 
we do not get it at once, we will be ap
proaching it rriore nearly, no doubt, than 
we ,vill be to settle do\vn to what we don't 
want just because we can get it. I am not 
sure but these early Prohibitionists had 
more to do in bringing about what they' 

. \vanted than seemed evident at the time. . the gates have· no hinges, where the women 
are slipshod, and where maps of the devil's 
wild land are printed on men's shirt-bosoms· 
with tobacco juice-. that's what I will show 
you.-,-P. T. Barnum. 

In another address at this Conference I 
shall have a word to say regarding an elec
tive curriculum for our· Sabbath schools. 
I am not now offering a solution to this 
question. I was not asked to do, and would 
not have presumed to undertake, the task. 
I be1ieve, however, that with a capable cen
sorship by a committee of loyal Seventh 
Day Baptists, who are also thoroughly 
Christian, \vhich is quite as essential, les
sons could be chosen from other publishers 
that wo~ld serve our own purposes most· 
satisfactorily. Supplemental lessons in 
some permanent form could be published 
by our own board from time to time which , 
wou!d gradually gro\v into a fairly complete 
curnculum, of Seventh Day Baptist author-
ship. . ' . 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of the members of 

the AIlletican Sabbath Tract Society· for 
the election. of officers and directors, and 

.. the transaction of such business· as may 
prop~rly c'ome before them, will be held in 
the Seventh Day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. ,.,on Sunday, September 16, 1917, at 
2 0 clock p. m. . , . 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
President. 

A'RTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
. Recording,Secretary .. 

...... 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON' 

CHRISTIAN CONSTANCY* 

et~rnal life. They w~re the children and 
heIrs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ. 
By a godly sorrow ·for~· sin, a repentance 
th~t forsakes· as well as sorrows for sin· 
by a renewed heart and life, and a solem~ 
.coYenant \vith God, they had entered into 
this relation through Jesus C· hrl'st thel·r· 

REV. 0., U. \VHITFOR{). . ( Savio~, and Loi-d. The~e 'were not persons 
Therefore, 1ny be~oved- bret/wen, be· ye. then· In comnl0n, but particular,' peculiar, 

steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in' and I n1~y say. distinguished, because they 
tile .work of the Lord, forasmuch as· ye . were belIevers In Christ. 
knoul that your labor .is not in vain in the (2) Also they were brethren. The same 
Lord. "-First Corinth~ans 15:· 58. fai~ and purpose which united them to 
. The desi~n of the apostles in this chapter Jesus united them also to one another. 
15 to explaIn and unfold· the doctrine' of . They gave themselves first to the Lord and 
the l:eSttrrect~on: ~isargument is. cogent, then to each other for mutual strength, 
conCIse and InvincIble; his description su- encouragement~ and. growth, recognizing 
blitne, eloquent and inspiring. Some per- t~e truth that no Christian can live unto 
sons of the Corinthian Church had called hImself. but must live for others. They. 
in. question some of the leading principles . ",:er~ cal1e~ the Church of God, the ~ancti
ot the. gospel, alleging that they ~ere too fied In Chnst Jesus, called to be saints; with 
mys~erlous for belief, and they could not all that. in every place call upon the harne, 
admit .what they could not comprehend. . ~f . Chr.lst and do his will. They had be
T~~re IS too. much of the same spirit pre- heved In the same Jesus, had been regen- ~ 
vaIhng now In the Christian Church. Too erated by the same spirit, partakers of the . 
many Christians apply the crucible of rea":' .: same l?ve,. actuated by the same holy pur
son and science to the truths and ways of : poses, InspIred by the same principles, and 
God.' the teachings and injunctions of ; moved by t~e same example; they therefore 
Chnst and the apostles and not an all-con- ; \yere pressing for the same mark of the 
trolling and satisfying faith. The one gives ~igh. cal~ing in Christ . Jesus and were one 
mystery, doubt, dissatisfaction· the other In aim.· ~n l?ve. in faith; in hope; one in 
clear visi?n} belief, devotion, peace. . For· fellowshIp, In labor. . Only the precious 
we ~'lalk In these things by faith and not love of, Jesus can cement men of different 
by SIght. 'T~e apostle closes the clear and . temperaments. education, social condition 
co~vincing argument of this chapter by a:· and even nationality into a harmonious and 
loglcal appeal and exhortation. In view of loving !'amily of Christ, and the holy com
the glorious fruits of the resurrection to pact ot· brethren: the relations of which, 
the .disciples. of Christ, these are powerful born of our marriage with Christ are as 
motives to diligence and perseverance .in ~acred, as pure, as holy as those of the fam
the work of the Lord. . ... Ily, an4 s~ould be treated \vith equal if not 

Not .from any particular standpoint,but' greater kIndness and consideration. . 
ratl~er In a general \vaywould we use' this ., ' (3) . These . were . beloved brethren.· 
a~vlce aI1;~· exhortatiori of the apostle on' 'Therefore. t11Y belo'Ved brethren". Be
thIS occasion. Let us view, Br..st, . l~ved especially by Christ, being a part of 

hiS flock purchased by his blood. Great is 
THE CHARACTER OF THE PERSONS ADDRESSED the love .of Christ toward his disciples. As 

The apostle exhorts them" as, "My be- the JewIsh shepherd . loved- and knew his 
loved brethren." (I) These persons \"ere.. sheep by. name, so the Great Shepherd 
!lot Iuere personal friends, social· compan~ .. loveth and knoweth the sheep of his fold. 
IOn?, and beloved associates, buttney were The~ are the da.ily objects o'-f his provi
behevers-those. who had heard the good dentlal care and Interceding mercy. These 
new.s of salvatIon, had received by' faith . brethren were particularly beloved· by Paul. 
Chnst who died for their sins and had They had been converted through his in
entered into the condition,. and' hop~s of ' strumentality and organized into a church. 

He had striven to ground them in the true 
faith, enlighten their consciences, correct w~ft~~~. the papers of the· late Re-V .. O. U . 
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their errors of life, and lead them on to 
higher planes of spiritual living. They were 
often the burden of his prayers. This love 
is felt for the brethren by every true min
ister of Christ in a peculiar and forcible 
manner. These brethren. if true believ~rs, 
\vere also dear to each other. They loved 
each other as brethren in Christ. as mem
bers of the household of faith. 'This love 
which they bore for each other ,vas one of 
the strongest eV,idences that they- ,were born 
of' Christ. God is 'love and he that 
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God and. God 
in him. . , 

Chr~stian, faith and destroy the kingdom of 
Chnst. Be able and ready, then, to give a 
reason of the' hope that is in you. Let it 
be something more than parental faith and 

,practice or church creeds. Take no knowl;;. 
edge secondhand. Go to the fountain. The 
time has come when every Christian should 
'investigate for himself. Truth will bear 
the'"closest scrutiny, and become purer gold 
for it. ' It is only en:or and falsehood that 
fear investigation; Seek not' merely the 

" writings of the Fathers, qr the opinions and 
traditions of men, but unto the law, the 
prophets, and ,the gospel. Labor to ttnder-

THE _\DYICE .\XD EXHORTATION stand the truth and feel its power. Con-
First. "Be ye steadfast". ,( a) Steadfastly, tend earnestly for the faith which was once, 

maintain the doctrine and truths of the delivered unto the saints. Be not overcome 
gospel. Be fully established in your minds; or silenced by the sophistry, the carnal and 

, be rooted and grounded in the truths of the - \vorldly policy, and the mere declamation 
' Bi.ble. Be well built, upon true principies. of your opponents. 
A,s the lofty and spacious cathedral firmly ( c) Not only steadfastly defend truth 
rests on massive granite foundations so', but prolnulgate it. Truth is radical un
let your spiritual edifice be based ~pon' compromising, progressive, aggressiv~. If, 
truth as it is in Christ. 'Study the ,vord of we have a truth of God which others have 
God. Seek through prayer the illttmination not, we have no right to keep it to our
of the Divjne Spirit which is better than selves' but it is our duty to teach it, and" 
learned con1mentaries, dictionaries and all broadcast it over the land~ To live simply 
human helps in themselves. Let faith and on the defensive ,is eventually to die. 'En
comlllon sense have full play. 'Recognize terprise, pron1ulgation, is the life of apeo:' 

,the vital importance of all these truths, . pIe. '"As venture, enterprise give vigor and' 
ardently love them, cherish them above all increase to business, so will a proper spirit 
earthly riches or ,vorldly consideration. of push give vigo'r and growth to a church. 
They are your beacon lights while sailing ( d) Steadfastly exemplify the truth of 
on life's tempestuous sea, and your firm' th~ gospel inyou~ 1ives~ Glory in your 
ground and guiding star as you walk ?-lhance to. Christ and his people. Glory 
through the dark valley of the shadow of In your', allIance to God's truth, though it 
?eath. Let go your hold on every earthly may,: stigmatize you before the world as 
Interest and prop rather than loose your queer and peculiar. Truth makes us free 
grasp on the truths of God. Be true to ,indeed, and crowns us with honor. Never 
them. true to self, and true to Christ. be ashamed of any truth, for all truth is of 

(b) 'Steadfastly defend truth. Sharp is God. Exemplify the truths and teachings 
' the conflict" already between Christianity o.f t~e gospel in your calling, in your asso

and her enemies. but it is only a skirmish clatIons, in the church, in the world in 
before a fiercer fight. Rationalism with its every!e1ation of life. They are inte~ded 
transcendental philosophy, science with its to purIfy and ennoble them, alL Show by 
subtle materialism and pantheistic tenden- your con~er~ation and behavior that you 
cies, skepticism with its theistic or atheistic' are, a Chnsttan,. that you are not 'ashamed 
bearing, infidelity, with' its soul-destroying of Christ, hi~ cause, 'and his people. Be 
po\ver, are making' sharp attacks upon -the steadfast in prayer, in exhortation . stead
divinity of Christ, the inspiration and au- fast in attendance upon' the appoi~tments 
thenticity of the" Scriptures, the doctrine of the Lord's house; steadfast in every 
,of the future state and other vital truths of Christian duty. For there is no,argument 
the gospel. Their influence is not only felt so co?vincing, no influence so potent, in 
among theologians ,and the learned, but brea~lng down the strongholds (}f sin ,and 
manifests itself among the masses, at our beatlt~~ back t~e 'tide' of infidelity and 
very doors seeking to undermine our skeptICIsm as a steadfast devoted consist-, , 
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ent, everyday Christian liJe.Be thenliv-"" topr~y, to exhort, to instruct, to counsel, 
ii1g epistles, read 'and:knovnl' of all in en. to., sympathize, to console, to encourage, to 

Second.\Ve ,,;ould exhort you to' be,' persuade,' to admonish, to enlighten. to 
immovable. Christians are to, be immov-' guide. to dispense charities to the poor and 
able. that is, they should persevere in th~ir suffering. to look after the sick, to speak of 

, steadfastness. To be immov'ableis to have Jesus as the "'sinner's friend'and a present 
continued stability, not' to be moved about help in every time of trouble! How sweet 
by every wind of doctrine or new, theory. and happy is this work flow many Chris- , 
Yet to be immovable does not mean never to ' tians dwarf thtir growth lin grace an.d· 
change from error to truth, from wrong to starve their souls by neglecting such work. 
right. When you have the truth~ when There is no one so poor in talents or so 
you are right, be firm and imnlovable. " weak in faith but that he has something to 

l\1any are movable., They: surrender the 'do' and can grow . in Christian ability and 
doctrines of the cross, the commandments efficiency thereby. We need not go abroad 
of God, and even renounce their profession.· to abound in this glorious work~ it is at our 
Sotne are not able to withstand the po",oer own doors, within our own streets, in our 
of persecution. Others are taken captive own neighborhood, <l;.nd maybe in our o\vn 
by ambition. popularity, pride and the de- household. To abound in this work is to 
ceitful promises of the world. Some be.,. consecrate ourselves and our, all to it; to 
conle easy victims of the wiles' of Satan,· give our whole hearts and not divided ones 
who prepares his temptations always for' to it; to make it the chief concern, of our 
the times, and adapts them to'. the \veak-, life. . If it is our meat and our drink to do 
nesses of humanity. Others~ate led astray our' Master's will, this work will be our 
by the dissensions of some from the truth. sweetest p~easure and' highest joy. My be
\Vatch ye, stand fast in the faIth, quit YOll loved brethren. abound in this work. Let 
like nlen, be strong. Remember, how Christ.· no day pass without some word or act for ' 
your, Savior and Master, pure and sinless,' Jesus. "Call that day lost whose low 
resisted unto death. ' Remem~er ho\v the descending sun views from your hand no 
holy apostles and sflinted martyrs sealed the ' \\"orthy action done-.", . 
truths of the, gospel and their 'Christian Brethren. ,,·hat -motives present them
faith with cruel, torture and excruciating selves to us to be steadfast, immovable, 
death. . . and always abounding in the \vork of the 
. As a church be' immovable:-'''Stand your Lord, '"forasmuch as ye know that your . 
ground, . though you stand alone, in this labor is not in vain in the Lord." You 
city. If you have a right to a place.here know, some of you at least, that such labor 
it is your ~uty to maintai'n it and, l1.1ake is not in vain. It pays as it goes along~ 
your. existence felt. Be catholic,ge~erous, You have proved it. There is, no work like 
chantable, courteous, but asa solid phalanx- it in immediate results," not only 'receptive 
stand fast against all attacks, all. ericroach~ ~~t reflexive. It makes others happy and 

, ments, all blandishments. . . ' ourselves happy. Who would exchange the 
Again. Always abound in the work .' of inward joy, peace-yea, \vhat our eyes be

the Lord. What is that work? It is the hold and our hearts feel in this blessed 
work, of saving souls ,and fitting them for \vork? A,nd \vhat precious promises there 
heaven. Every-,ChFistian has something to are to those who are steadfast, firm. faith
do in this great work; and will be held re- ful, and fruitful in the work of the Lord. 
sponsible for his accomplishment of it. In- "Be not' weary in well-doing; for in due 
,stead of being backward and 'indifferent to . season we shall reap if we faint not." 'Yes" 
this work \ve are earnestly exhorted to ,reap in this life and the life to COlue. Sin-, 
abound in it, to be full of it.', It seems 'to ners' \vill be converted and become stars in 
me that every real earnest Christian who our crown of rejoicing, 'and the brethr~n 
lo?ks over the, field, ,yiewing the sinfulness, str~ngthened and built up in (:hristian faith. 
mIsery, suffering; and, woe in the world; "Be thou faithful unto death," says John, 
the thousahds daily going to eternal, ruin, "and I will give thee a crown of life!'. May 
could wish he \vere a score of men that he . it. be yours, brethren, to hear when Christ 
might.do work which: goes undone for the ' shall make up his jew~~~, "Vvell done, good 
want of workers. 0 for men: and ,\vomen and faithful servant; thou hast been faith-

, , 

-, 
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- ful over a few ~ings" I will make thee , J 
- ruler ti)ver many things: enter thou into THE SAlBAm RECORDER ~. 
the JOY,of thy Lord." '~'---------------J_ 

!\{y unconverted friends:, often have we 
appealed to you and prayed for you to l>e

'come Christians. \Ve would at this hour 
exhort you to give your hearts to Jesus. 
He is able to save. and willing to receive 
you, if you will only conle in faith believ
ing. .It all lies in your conling. y'ou might 
be Christians this yery hour. en joying all 
the happy feelings and precious hopes of 
the ne\v birth~ if you had sought Christ 
with all your heart. Li"ing in and for 
Christ is' life: liying- in sin and tll1recon
ciliation with God. is 1iying death. May 
the influenc~ of, the Sabbath school., the 
preached word. the' faithful counsels of 
Christians, the cleyout prayers of God~s peo
ple, ard .the c.aIls of the Spirit be not in vain 

, in leading you to Christ. , 
"'Finally, my beloyed brethren, be ye 

steadfast, unmovable. al\yays apotinding in 
the, work of the Lord" forasmuch as ye 
know that your labor is not in vain in the 
I d " .... or . 

DEATHS 
BICKFORD.-Edith l\Jay Randall, the daughter' of 

:Mr. and :Mrs. Joel P. Randall, was born :May 
31, 1867, and died on December 2. 1916, at 
their home in Hebron Town5hip, Pa., as '3' 

resttlt of pneumonia. 
At the age of sevenleen she was married to 

George Bickford. Eleven· children, nine sons 
and two daughters, were born to them, all of 
whom. are now living. 

Funeral services were held at the home Decem.:. 
ber 4, in the Seventh Da~' Baptist church of 
which she was a member, her four oldest sons 
acting as pallbearers. The service was conducted 
bv Rev. GeorgeP. Kenvon, a former pastor and 
a·' lifelong. friend. "The passing- away of 
this good wife and mother leaves many hearts 
that mourn her untimely death, and her loving 
services will be missed in the home left deso-
late." E. s. 

HUMMEL.-Hannah Dunham Hummel, daughter 
of A. L. and Phoebe 1-1. Dunham, was hom 
in Salem, N. ].. April 26, 1851, and died at 

- her horne in Shiloh, N. ]., August 14, 1917. 
She became a Christian in childhood and joined 

the First Day Baptist Church of Greenwich, 
, N. J. When a young lady she embraced the Sab

bath and became a member of the Marlboro 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. In 1881, she with 
her husband united with the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church of West Hallock, 111., and later with 
the church at Nortonville, Kan. Ten years ago 
they carne back and united with the horne church 
at Marlboro, N. J. ' 

March 6, 1873, she was married to Lucius E.' 

Theodor~ L. (,jordlner. U. D.. Editor 
Luciu. P. Bureh, Buslnes. _anaser 

" Entered 'as second-elass matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. , 
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Hummel. He and their adopted daughter, Elsie, , 
mourn the loss of a good wife and loving mother. 

. T.he daughter, :Mrs. Elsie Ayers, ,has been to 
them all a child could be, a blessing and a com
fort. Sister Hummel was' an active worker in 
church and Bible School and in canng for the 
siCk and those in need until about four years 
ago, since which time she herself has be'en an 
invalid. She was cheerful, hopeful and patient 
in spite of all her suffering. She, was a good 
Christian woman and a blessing to those who_ 
knew her . 

,Funeral ser\'ices were held at her late home 
in Shiloh, N. J., :~UC-l1st 17. 1917, conducted by 

'her pastor; Rev. A. G. Crofoot, assisted by Rev. 
Wilburt Davis. Interment in the ~.farlboro Cem-
etery. A. G. r. 

WHERE EAST SEEMS WEST 
, ,Those who have crossed the line into the 
southern regions -of our glob~ are aware' 
that in Chile the sun seems to rise in the 
west and set in the east. In spite of know
ing the, contrary to be the fact. it is well
nigh impossible to shake off the strange il
Iusion.;\nd this because our senses con
spire to tell u~, the, reverse. .A.s in north 
tempera~e latitudes the sun never attains the 
zenith in its l:>JJrebus-driveri 'course \ve in':' , . 

stinctively face the sun\vard half of the sky 
\vhen we look south and belo\v the equator, 
and,ve are abetted in our deception by the 
cold ",-inds \vhich blo\v as at home from the 
opposite quarter. To all our senses north 
is south and south, north.· The sun rising 
on our, r~ght : to set upon our left seems 
therefore to travel, daily' backward, from 
west to ,east, in a thoroughly upsetting way. 
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• HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
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President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark"N. J. 
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President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
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r Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills, 
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Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S.·' 
(:,on, Walworth, Wis. : 
'\ _ Secretary I Pacific C otJ# III10riation-' Mrs. ,N. O. 
,l~" 0ore. RiverSide. ~J. . , 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Rev. H. N. Jordari, Milton Junction, 

. Wis. 
V ice-Presidents-Emma ·Rogers" Grand Rapids, Wis.;, 

Clifford Burdick, ,Milton" Wis~; Verna Foster. Milton, 
Wis.: G. Wayland Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harry 
Talbot. Milton, Wis.; Marion Ingham, Fort Wayne, Inel. 

Recording Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
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Corresponding Secretary-Miss Minnie Godfrey, Wal-
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Field Secretaries-MisS Edna Burdick, Dunellen, N. 

J.; Miss Ethlyn Davis, Leonardsville., N. V:; Miss 
Mabel Jordan, Nile, N. Y.;Mrs. L. E. Babcock, 'Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Rev. A. L. Davis, North Loup, Neb.; 
Mrs. Orville Bond, Salem, W. Va.; C. C. Van' Hom. 
Gentry. Ark.; Miss Mary Brown. Riverside, Cal. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND ' 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT 

Preside.nt-Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly. R. I. 
Recording Secr~tary-Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

N. J. 
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asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
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Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries 
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Hymn 
By. MARY A. STILL~fAN 

THIS new hymn by Miss Mary A. Stillman has been published by the AmeriCan 
'., Sabbath· Tract Society, and is printed on good/quality O.f magazine paper' 

in a size suitable to paste into your hymn books. This hymn, "Sa~bath' Eve/;- or'; 
the companion hymn~ "The Sabbath" by Miss Stillman, can be obtained ready for 
mounting in hymn books for 85 cents for the first hundred of each, and 15 cents 
for each additional hundred. . 

SABBATH EVE ' 
Mary Alice Stillman· 
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N ow our· weekly toil is ended; . 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 

_u 

. Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the sky, 
Bring the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high. . 

Let us lay aside each burden, 
Put all thought of care away . 

. We may claim a Father's blessing 
When His children meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

Father, grant us now ThY'· favor;' 
Keep us safe throughout the night; 
May we feel Thy presence near us 
When we waken with the light, 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious. in Thy sight.· 
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